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)line U A FOX BREEDERS 

HOLD SESSION
It was felt that this tax was detrl-1 /\£.| DVDTlinAV AC 
mental to the interests of the fox1Jjt|| Dill 1 Ill/A 1 Ul 

ranchers. During the evening a hearty i*np IIlix n â I /l/xme
welcome to the Association was ex- MlxX 11111 RAI 1 IlMtended by Mayor E. A. iHivks. The «HW» JUU. UMLWlfl

next annual meeting will l>e hold 
here.

Mr. A. L. Davidson spoke on the ad
visability of having a Provincial Fox 
Show. Some two hours were taken

are seen in town.
Mrs. c. Young, Bridgetown, paid a 

short visit to her mother, Mrs. W. 
McKeown.

Mrs. VV. Hall still feels the effect 
of her fall, though able to be about 
her room.

Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Balcom spent 
Sunday in Middleton, at the home of 
Mrs. L. Beals.

Mrs. H. H. Whitman was the chap- 
rone for a happy party of High school 

Lawrencetown— Mrs. H. H. Whit- pupils, who drove to Middleton and
spent some pleasant hours in that at
tractive town.

Miss Coucher has returned to her 
home in Albany,

Mrs. E. Pollard expects to make i 
| her home in Halifax in the near fu

ture. Our river got up. so our lights 
went down.»

Mrs. (Dr.) Primros has received

COURT HOUSE 
SOLD TO EJMU1SE

ENTERTAINMENT IX RECREATION 
HALL UNDER BAPTIST 

( III Ki ll AUSPICES.
IN OUTFIT NEWSY BUDGET 

FROM ANNAPOLISand Dirt Proof
A most successful and well receiv

ed entertainment was given on Tues
day evening last at the Recreation 
Hall, furnished under the auspices of 
the Baptist church. The programme 
was varied and introduced a number 
of novel and comic features.

The first' number was a selection 
by that well known and popular local 
musical organization, “The Melody 
Men." The second number was a 
reading by Mrs. Hopkins, followed bv 
a solo by Mr. George Wheeler. The 
next number was a reading by Miss 
Ai lee n Miller.

10. 12 and 14150 to 400 lbs.
These machines are a new 

d and manufacturers gnaraii-
Nova Scotia Association Hold Two En- 

Mum ins tic Mceting-s Here.— Re
gistration And Other Mat- 

ters Discussed.

Purchaser Will Coinerl It Into a 
Howling Alley Which he Expects 

to Open Early In Mardi*

Water Question at Lawrencetown*— 
Ladies Good Work lor Soldiers 

Memorial Hospital.- -Social 
And Personal Items.

Masonic Bridge And Dance Great See- 
cess.—Presentation by Dr. Augus

tus Robinson.—Owen-Wheaton 
Nuptials.—Quarterly Meeting 

ing Historical Association.

mg the Same Lines rtup In a round table discussion and 
many questions were asked anil much 
information

Court House building in. which 
Mr. Kenneth Leslie holds the control
ling interests, was purchased Tues
day by Mr. E. J. Muise, of Annapolis, 
who will convert it into a 1 yowling

,lete Sprayers, but can supply 
prices such that any fru t

A very largely attended meeting of 
the Nova Scotia Fox Breeders was 
held Tuesday 10th., afternoon and 
evening in the Board of Trade rooms 
Over ninety fox breeders were pre
sent at* the afternoon session ami 
nearly as many in the evening. While 
the larger number were from Bridge- 
town and vicinity there were repre
sentatives from East and West, in
cluding Dr. Randall, of Truro, Pre
sident of the Association, E. M. Mac- 
Dougall, of Dest Gore, Hants Co., Sec
retary-Treasurer, and Hon. J. VV. 
Comeau, of Comeauvllle, who is the 
owner of a very large ranch at that 
place. There were members from 

.Kings County, and Annapolis County 
v. is generally represented from end 
to end. The constitution of the As
sociation was read and adopted. Dr. 
Randall gave an interesting address 
on the state of the industry and the 
manner in which its- business was 
being handled. Ex-Mavor Hicks gave 
an address expressing interest in the 
industry. A letter was received from 
C. C. Avard, Secretary of the New 
Brunswick Association, giving a re
sume of a recent meeting at Port El
gin. New Brunswick, where fifty new 
members were added. Fifty-five mem
bers enrolled at the afternoon meet
ing here. The Directors of the As
cription are President Dr. Randall of 

Truro: F. M. MacDougall, Secretary-

was brought out con
cerning the fox industry and general 
care of the animals,

man. and Mrs. J. Stoddart, did noble 
line breeding ! duty at “The Library At Home.” All 

ami treatment of ailments peculiar to ( spent a very pleasant evening, though 
foxes. The gathering was a most en- ! some who were wont to be at these 
thusiastic one and the interest in the meetings have passed on to the Bet- 
industry is increasing materially, ter Land, 
throughout the Province and most es-j 
peclally in Annapolis County where ' 
the majority of the ranches are sit-j 
uated. The largest proportion of, 
these are within the radius of a few I 
miles from Bridgetown.

In connection with registration dis
cussion it was stated by fox owners 
present that on a certain ranch in

Annapolis Royal.—The Masonic
“Bridge and Dance" on Thursday 
evening was a most enjoyable affair, 
and largely attended in spite of rain 
and bad roads. Tables wore arrang

ed upstairs for “Bridge" and “Forty- 

lives," and the hall down-stairs 
beautifully decorated and used for 
dancing. Music being tarnished by. 
Rippeys Orchestra. Many tasteful and 
striking costumes were worn—“Cross 

j Word Puzzles being considered the

H FEE RE NT EQUIPMENT*.

F. E. MYERS «k BRO., and
alley, which he expects to open tor 

! bus in vss early in March. >It now ap
pears that Court sittings, which havcj 
come into active prominence since the

The fifth number was a Labor Song 
! l j to the accompaniment of various use-1 

ini forms.of work. Then (followed an
other selection by the “Melody Men."

Next came a selection by quartette,
: composed of Messrs V. A. Lloyd, Geo. 
Wheeler. Rev.

On Thursday, Mrs. Judson Balcom 
had her 95th birthday.

One aged lady of Lawrencetown re
members that, once long ago, 
were made by the 21st of April.

Mrs. Jane Daniels is now better, 
! and has been out for a walk, 
j Mrs. Gallagher. Halifax, takes care 
: of Mrs. Daniels for the winter.

Mrs. Mary Wheelock is spending 
I some time in Wolfville, the guest of 
her son. Dr. F. Wheelock.

Mrs. MoLearn is also in Wolfville.
Mrs. Emma Ruggles is a guest at 

the home of Mrs. V. Shaffner.

Manufacturer*
Agent

remodelling of the Court House 
Annapolis may now lie disposed of in 
a way quite contrary to previous gm- 
vral expectations. Citizens of this 
town years ago at their own expense 
provided a building here in order that 
County and Supreme Court sessions 
might-continue to be held alternating 
with Annapolis. This arrangement 
continued' without much or any dis
cussion till about two years ago when 
the work of remodelling the Court 
House at Annapolis was commenced 
and carried to a conclusion. So long, 
however, as a suitable Court House 
remained as such in Bridgetown court 
sittings could not be changed except 
by a special act of Parliament. This 
was not introduced and matters con
tinued as heretofore;

During the interim the only alter
native toward keeping sessions here 
would in a case of transfer of the pro- 

11 1 II .* perty have lain with its purchasing
----------- from friends in Florida, all having a I CfSOHSl ”161111011 by the •“*»■ General uncertainty as

A very successful medal contest grant time, mid flowers and birds and to future disposition of court sittings
Jook place on Wednesday night in the j a June climate. Oh! to In- there just ----------- would no doubt Influence against

Baptist, church under the auspices of now. ne Qf nicest courtesies you such a purchase. -,
Treasurer. West Gore, Hants A. B. j the XV. C. T. IT. The President. Mrs. j Dr J. B. Hall is very busy and ca show your friends is let them The acquiring of this building by 
Clarke, J. 1. Foster, C. L. Piggott. H. J. T. Foster occupied the chair and be- i deeply interested in “Short Course learn through this column of your Mr. Muise id ay thus lead to removal I
B. Hicks, Bridgetown : A L. David- sides the contest proper there were n School." visit whenever you go away. Let of the whole question at issue with
son, Middleton, li. ( ruikshanks, number of other features of interest. Mrs. J. Sanford is ill. A very severe us know when' you have visitors out recourse to legislation in any 
Truro; Hon. .1 \V. Comeau, Comeau- The contestants were Juniors from cold is the cause. at your homes. The Monitor will ! way. i
ville. The, President and Secretary the various churches. ■ j Royal Rank Inspectors were in consider it a courtesy whenever you Mr. Muise has conducted the past
save interesting addresses on the lilt- The medal was won by Edward town, Mr. Fash and Mr. McKenzie. J give us an item of this kind, i three years, a successful bowling al-
portanee of registration and discus- Wheelock of Clarence. tTrail Ranger Inspectors of Water Supply of the Write cr phone No. 12 or 102. I lev in Annapolis and with liis recent-
sion on the subject was very fully in the Baptist church organization. Town are taking measures to stop a _______ ! ]y acquired local purchase expects to
participated in by the members pro- The other contestants wore presented certain amount »f water that may he. „ . „ „ stimulate interest most materially
sent. A petition Is being prepared to with badges this being attended to by or has been wasted. » _ ' . ,, . ' , 11 , ot .Viva Mr Mujge wj|| gtju '
be sent to the Minister ot Agriculture j Principal Archibald who added a Jack Frost, fora time kept out ~ W^" ’ Annapolis business as well as conduct
at Ottawa asking for an extension of) number of timely and appropriate re- plumbers very busy. V u 1 a *irs- u W1 * ing business here
time of one year for the registration marks during this part of the pro-! The Stork has appeared at several 

of foundation stock for the fox ranch- gramme.

gardens r '10 sad tidfnSR Hint Dodge, Kent-j 
k I ville, •fell an<t-Injured her arm and! 

shoulder.

IS, N. s.

'il on request.

eut Bridgetown, N. S.
The students of tin S. C. school 

went on a visit to the up-to-date farm 
of Mr. Leonard, Clarence.

On Wednesday evening the Pro
gressive Club of Lawrencetown South 
met at the home ot Mr. and Mrs. C. 
A. Merry, and were very pleasantly 
entertained. A dainty luncheon was 
served after which some fine selec
tions of music was rendered. About 
thirty guests weue ]

Service in the\ Methodist Church, 
(Lawrencetown, Sunday. Feb. 27th in 
the evening. Sermon to men “Daniel 
in Babylon." Singing by Male chorus

P. R. Hayden and
Kemp,on Hyson. This was toiiowed I “»** W "arrls —

: by a solo from Rev. P. R. Hayden. A 1 ''t"* S' M“'Cr aCtCd

reading by Mrs. W. A. Warren 
an interesting and entertaining fea- 
ure. A third selection- by the 'Melody 
Men"

as chaperones. 
During the evening an interesting 
presentation was made by Dr. Augus
tus Robinson, who gave to the Lodge, 
an oak cabinet, containing a lamb
skin apron, with hand-painted Mason
ic emblems, which had originally be
longed to George Ryerson, formerly 
of Brooklyn, N. Y.. born Dec. 22nd., 
1742, died Sept. 22nd., 1842. The wi
dow' of his grandson, George Ryerson, 
presented the apron to Dr. Robinson 
about forty-five years ago 
Owen. K.C., made the opening speech 
for the occasion, and Mrs. Edwin 
Gates, the town's oldest inhabitant, 
and a direct descendant of George 
Ryerson, unveiled the cabinet Dr. 
Robinson requested that the apron be 
worn at the yearly Installation cere
monies, and was thanked by the Wor
shipful Master, Dr. Lawrence B. 
Braino.

this County some very inferior an,i-1 
mais were registered by a govern 
ment inspector. As registered stock 
commands a higher price than no- 
registered and there is a greater call 
for it, it was «felt that registration 
should be strict so that all animals
which were registered could on merit I. UrS: ®nd Mr?' Fo*ter; and child

have left for a home in Boston.
| Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Balcom were 
visiting friends in Wllliamston.

Mrs. H. H. Whitman spent a few 
'days in Digby.

Mrs. R. L. Morse gave a tea which

Repair Shop
a well equipped shop and in a 
in any line of machinery, 
are worth repairing—this is the

Get
was followed by one of the 

main features of the evening, the 
“Foty Graft Album." Little Lydia 
Hopkins introduced the various pic
tures to the audience. The pictures 
were living ones, the various persons 
dressed in costumes of a past day.

Some of them were screams. Per
formers in turn took their places be
hind a screen which represented 
page In the album. At each turn of 
the page a new photo appeared which

illiams, N. S.
present.

back up the guarantee so given. The 
matters referred to will probably be 
a subject If further enquiry in the 

Interests of this industry. Daniel
T)

id EDWARD WIIEELOfK WINS
IN MEDAL CONTEST.

was much enjoyed by the guests.
Mrs. (Dr.) Primrose had letters

created great interest in the audi
ence. Very unfavorable weather pre
vented the usual bumper house at en
tertainments given in the Recreation 
Hall.s

Mrs. W. A. Kinney of Bridgetown, 
Thursday to visit her 

daughter, Mrs. G. XX'. Bellevue.

Mrs. Thomas Buckler, of Middleton,, 
is the guest of her cousin. Mrs. 3. 
Rippey.

Mr. Kenneth L Crowell, of Bridge
town, attended the Masonic function 
on Thursday evening.

arrivo.1 on

pecial Discount 

>ercent

chases of Fed 
ttresses during 
f February

A wedding of interest to many Nova 
Scotians, took place at Pawtucket, R. 
r.. on Saturday. Feb. 7th. when Mise 
Dorothy Evelyn Wheaton, daughter ot 
Dr. and Mrs. James L. Wheaton, be
came the wife of James Collins Far- 
ish Owen, younger son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. M. Owen of Annapolis RoyaL 
The ceremony was performed in St. 

! Paul's Episcopal Church, and the 
bride, beautifully gowned in her mot
her’s wedding dress of brocaded 
moire and Duchesse lace, with veil of 
net and lace, and Empire bouquet ot 

] lilies of the valley, was attended by 
a maid-of-honor and three brides
maids. The best man was Thomas A. 
Clarke of Providence, and among the 
six ushers was Dr. Ralph B. Thomas 
of Jersey City. N. J., only, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. D. Thomas of this town. 
On their return from their wedding 
trip. Mr. and Mrs. Owen will reside

-O-Mrs. Ernie Grimshaw returned Sat
urday from a visit to her husband in \ FORMER LOCAL MAN HELD VP IN i

CALIFORNIA.

homes of South Lawrencetown.
ers of the Province. The contestants besides the med-

At the evening session F. E. Br.thjallist wdre Annie Hall a.nd Marguer- and been so for many weeks, 
was appointed Auditor. A letter was] lie Foster. Baptist

read front the Publicity Bureau of 1-evy, Stanley Magee, Ena Higgins, winter, as their owners are in the 
Nova Scotia inviting the'fox breeders Vnited church; Myrtle Deal, and Bunny South, 
to co-operate in an advertising cam- Laura Phtnney, St. Janies Anglican
paign which would help to make j church. All the contestants made an Mrs. XV. P. Morse. A good number 
known their business in other conn- ! excellent showing.
tries. Some favorable comments were Rev.- W H. Rackham. Airs. (Rev.) A. done.
made on this matter and it .will be H. Whitman, Lawrencetown. and Mrs The Women's Institute met at the 
gon^ into further by the Directors: (Rev.) W. S. Smith. Paradise. Music- home of Mrs. J. B. Hall. A large 
The Financial Report was rea^J which ! al numbers were rendered Including number of ladies braved icy streets, 

showed the fupds of the Association ; selections by quartette, \Tiolin solo, rain and cold. Business transacted, 
to be in a healthy condition. A re-j.Mr. Ross Bishop. Mrs. A. R. Bishop, reports reed, and plans made for the 

port was also made by the Secretary piano accompanist.
concerning arrangements with the Solo by Mrs. Harry Ruggles, Miss' Supplies for the S. M Hospital were Mr Max Yoting returned on T,,(,s- 
Government in connection with the Ethel Daniels, accompanist. ' ^brought in for the Lawrencetown ,y from a lrip to 1108,011 and Xew
removing of some disabilities During the period the judges were room in generous quantities. A oik. ^ Crime and its prevention was the
under which the industry at arriving at a decision, home made I All cash subsc ribed had been paid, Kcimeth xl'ho ha< been subject of a very interesting lecture
present is placed. A hear- candy was sold. land mofe had been promised. When iero th<* past tw<> °r three days re- here on Thursday evening last by Dr.
ing is expected from the Govern- The latter part of the evening a our ladies take a matter in hand, all t^A;l to Halifax on Tuesday. IJddv of Mount Allison University
ment at an early date. One of the very interesting address was given by can be sure it will be well done. MlSS Klhel M Batting, who was sta»ff. Reference was made at the
matters involved is the removal of Mrs. A. L. Powers of Lunenburg, Past | All the ladies of the three churches lvard here with 

the royalty tax on pelts. The mem- Provincial President of the W. C. T. held Pantry Sales and generally j do 
hors consider that this tax should not V. 
apply to domesticated foxes and more 
than to other domesticated animals.
The President, Secretary and Capt.
Salter were appointed to interview 
the Government regaining redress re
quested on some tax impositions con
nected with the industry. The Sec
retary went quite fully into the mat
ter of scoring of foxesand strongly 
recommended owners to register their 
stock. The matter of a tax of $100.00 
per year on outside fur buyers com
ing into the Province was discussed.

Mrs. John Weizell is still very ill.
Kentville.

Mr. Hubert XX'arne of Digby. was a 
guest the week-end at the home of Intimation was conveyed here by ai 
Mr. anil Mrs. Eugene Morse. West San Diego., California paper, that Mr. |

■ Ernest XViliiams formerly of this town j 
Mrs. XX*. R. Troop, spent the week- an<l son of Mr. and Mrs. Bert XX'il- ; 

end in Paradise, the guest of Mrs. I Hams of XX'ashington Street.
H. P. Layte.

Five houses are now closed for thechurch; Albert

Parqdise.Methodist S. C. met at the home of:s & sons
was held !

up in that city by two men each 
Mr. Henry Prat returned to Need- carrying pistols and was relieved1 of

$82. The scene of the hold-up 
Miss Edna Clarke,-who is taking a ' near Valley Bridge. Murphy Canon, j

Business Course at Wolfville, spent -----------
the week-end hero with her parents. PREVENTION 
Mr. and Mrs. A. B, Clarke.

1The judges were w-ere present, and much work was
BRIDGETOWN, N. S

ham. Mass., on Friday last.

-O- !

visited her sifter. Mr*. XV. H. 
derson over the week-end.

Service in tj^a Baptist churc 
Feb. 15th by Mr. H. Hartlin Lie 

Miss Hazel Robins -, f this 
was the house gui‘s: Mrs. 1
Kelly of Annapolis Royal last 

Very recent guests at -the ha 
Mr. and Mrs. David Milner wen 
Edward Hudson and little boy of 

, burn, Mrs. Austin Weir and tw< 
; dren of Granville Ferry.

Mrs. W. H. Anderson visite 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Austin 
day of Hillsburn the 29th of J* 

! The men folks are now bus! 
! ting their wood for the coming 
. Always glad to welcome good 
ding at this time of year.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Andeff 
eently returned from Lynn. 
They were guests of the * 
mother, Mr. and Mrs. William 
while there

OF CRIME 
ABLY TREATED BY DR. LIDDY 

OF MT. ALLISON UNIVERSITY, i
future.

PARADLSIE.
----------- on Roehambeau Avenue, Providence.

Paradise - Mr. Fred XX’orthvlake is. The bride has been a visitor at Mil- 
seriously ill in the Memorial Hospit- ford for several summers, and Capt. 
al. Middleton, where on Feb. 16th he j Owen's service as aviator during the 
underwent a critical operation for ap-, late war, and long imprisonment in 
pendicities. The communities sym- ! Bulgaria are well remembered 
phathies are extended to the mother The QUarterIv Meeting o, the Hto- 

, and relati’e, during ,he days theytork.a, A,S(loiation n[ Anna|lolh !lo,„

~r from a ,hree weelUs « 5j **£££ ^
” esrtnsly discussed also the question Th<> Women's Institute met Friday ! Mrs r v Owen in the chair Mr n’

a ITa”d l» P,rOPaga" 77he°°p Z) 13n Wi,h^,rS- Burk,!w- B*»*™ «hv new Secretary", rUd 

mother Sirs c. Jackson. Paradise. n f lh<‘”‘ kin<* as affpctinK the|at tl,e Paradise linn, (\inslderable the minutes ot the Society toiiowed
amount of criminality. Segregation husiness was handled with the Pres, by Mr L M Fortier with a paper on 
and supervision was recommended Mr9- « S. Leonard in the chair. A -ne „istory of th„ RomM CatlM>Ue

Church in Annapolis Rox'al." Mr. For
tier described the beginning of the 
church at Port Royal, the first bap
tism in Canada—that of the old chief 
Membertou—and followed up tba 
many changes in its historv, referring 
at the last, to the Jubilee of Rt. Rev. 
Monsignor Grace, celebrated here In 
1922. At the close of the address Mse. 
R. P. Gorham sang in a most charm
ing manner, an Acadian hymn and 
Brittany lullaby, first translating and 
explaining them. Some relics of 
French habitation were also shown— 
the old Missal used in the Acadian 
churches, an iron for baking altar 
breads, an Acadian cradle and chair, 
and a photo-stat of a letter from 
Thomas Chandler Haliburton to the

great acceptance opening to the unenviable crime re-
with Chautauqua two years ago was 
a visitor in town last Week, the guest ministration of Criminal 
of Mr. and Mrs. Harry ItfcKenzie.

cord of the Vnited Slates and the ad-
law there 

Chief Justice
very well.

A Valentine Supper will be held liT 

tty* vestry of the Methodist church. 
The Ladies Guild will have a grand 

Mrs. Manetta Piggott has gone to ' <,”'">ainment in the near future.

Busy times in our town, loads of 
wood, hay. apples, pass on to their

which the American 
Mrs. F. M. Dargie, is a guest this Taft had referred to as a disgrace to 

week of Mrs. Harry Mclyenzie.
Miss Hattie Anderson returned on

—O

WEST PARADIISE. civilization.

visit her daughter, Mrs. E. Baker and 
relatives in New York, and other Am
erican cities. destination. One day. ox sleds, sleighs, 

waggons and autos were all goingMr. McKenzie Grimm, who has been 
visiting for some time at the home of ^u ir devlous wavs on Main Street. A

few more dogs are now to be
O

Halifax —Alfred E, Elliott tor the ,
some of them fine animals. last fifty years town clerk of the f<>r the sub-Ilormal. unfortunately committee to arrange a public tea

Mrs. P. c. Ronh-n and children lf on<1 ran ,adge from the number fown of Dartmouth, died at his home 1 th<‘.rr *'as n<* as v<‘l 9,«'h an insti- a”<i entertainment
have gone to join her husband in Bos- of biR ,ranks that Mr c Bishop's in that town Thursday morning, tol-*l™“°” ,n ,h<> Mar"im<’ Provinces p,*« a"d tin'-1 will I» announced in
ton. where they will make their home. ,r,l<'k takes the aa”1P|e rooms quite ! lowing a weeks' illness, tie was 74 . X<,<ld of mothera allowance leglsla- ,he near future.

The bi-weekly Crdkinole Club met a brisk basi”<‘99 must he going on ; years of age. and a native of Dart- ’!°n PreTa,ls m <1 states of
at the home or Mr and Mrs D H ,nr the m*"y commercial men who, mouth. Amer ca” union and also in the
Sarsfield. Although" the night was ------------------ --------------------------------------------------------------- -------------------------------- j majority of Provinces of Canada was
very stormy forty members were ore- ' ---------------------------------------------------------- : stressed. A commission was appoint-
sent. Right tables were in progrès- jff m 19,9 buWaetion thus far has not

slon. Miss Dorothy Saunders and Mr. & "1Î 3 ^ .
Edward Bent were the winners. j Tfl ZÏTThe importance of Juven.le courts
- Delightful refreehments were serv- ViUTUllI ULll 111 Pit was aisofully d.scussed and the ya
rd by the hostess. W ; lue of pnson forms. Interesting dis-

Through the kindness o, M, w Ud-bltS CXI IheTlOOf EverytXXlyb Tongue cuss.on., took Place after the lecture
Jackson and Harris SarMSeH. who »L Î, >e. 2* B*t,tTOW>. FiTimL. l«ê. " I a"d <he lesser number of crimes to

provided horses and sleighs, the chil- - ■ ■■ .—........
dren and teacher of West Paradise CITANFH 
school enjoyed a sleigh drive to Law- LLL/AllLD 
rencetown Wednesday afternoon.

“Under the snow the roses lie" says 
the old verse but Mrs. B. W. Saunders 
says It with pansies, tor she picked 
a bunch in her garden after the thaw.

Mr. Norris Daniels, has returned to 
his borne in Berwick.

was appointed.

-O-
The Church Aid \Talentine Supper 

and Social held in the church vestry, 
Feb 12th. Owing to unfavorable 
ther conditions business at the Valen
tine Post Office was not as brisk as 
was expected. However, the unusual
ly good supper was provided and 
thanks to the co-operation of the 
Willing Workers, a goodly number of 
well earned dollars were added to the 
treasury.

NEW DISPLAY ADVERTISEMENTS 

THIS ISSUE

All changes of copy for ads. MUST 
•e la by It aeon on Monday’s each

■JJ"

NKTAUX.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Spurr3 
. tie son Alden, visited Mr. a6 

Fred Chipman on Jan. 21st 
The Ladies Aid Society met 

inst at the hospitable home 
Stevens.

After a very intereting m#* 
. hostess, Mrs. Stevens served 
. clous tea to those present ww 

be red about twenty.
Our Radio fens are frequeBl 

- ting programmes from Florida. 
b and Colorado. Wo wish tbef 

broadcast some of their sura»1 
i, ther as well aa music.

3 !

* Inert*» LlelmeeL

FREE. Great Britain as compared with some
other countries, such as the United younger set enjoyed a moonlight 
States, wfe attributed to splendid de- sleigh drive to Middleton on the even- 
tective system and the unerring cer
tainty of crime being detected and 
punished. A vote of thanks wan mov
ed by Dr. Armstrong, seconded by O.
S. Miller and passed enthusiastlcal-

Several couples from among theTown Topic» 
Maritime Tel * Tel. Co. 

Fred A. tieeoer.
OUT second order which wc were 

obliged to place on December 
23rd."

And the Consolidated Litho & 
Mfg. Co., Ltd., Montreal, speak
ing about the chocolatée they 
gave their staff at ChrisOnaa 
write: "So many delightful ex
pressions or satisfaction have 
been received as a result ot this 
distribution that we wieb to 
congratulate yon on the excel
lence of jeer product."

ing of February 9th, where they spent 
several hours skating, satisfied keen 
appelles with a timely lunch and 
sometime later arrived home certain 
of having had a pood time.

Rev. W. H. Rackham of Lawrence
town recently gave a stereopticon lec
ture in the Paradise church vestry at 
which time he placed on the screen

The important part Moir's 
Chocolates played in making 
last Christmas a merry one is 
shown by a sheaf of letters ot 
which the following from Small
wood * Steers, outstanding 
druggists In Moncton, is typi
cal: t "We wish to report that 
our Christmas trade cleaned ns 
ont of every plain end fancy 

.package In the store, besides a

Abbe Sdgnogue, concerning some lo-
Ches ley's gal transaction. The May meeting

will be the occasion of the unveiling 
of a memorial to the Baronets of

6.0.TUCS.

iy.* Nbva Scotia, when Rev. W. Braes 
Muir will be the ortndpal speaker,, 
and a portrait-general et Sir Fenwtefc 
Williams will also be unvetled.

Mr. and Mm. Percy Farnsworth M| 
on Friday for n visit to relatives 6%.

e -a
The subject ot the lecture by Dr. 

Nichols of Dslhousie University Tues
day will be, "The Struggle tor Idle. 
How the Body Protects Use If Again at 
Diseases " The lecture will be given 
In the dm room of the Oaked

‘ The Monitt An aliment commonly referred to 
as "stomach flu," Is prevalent In this 
vicinity culled so probably became 
that a feeling of 
minent than the ossa! 
of » oeveen coH

*

typically characteristic and
la more pro- duly appreciated pictures from the

X.R. f(t

I

—

Tm UteeMi immiv SUBSCRIBERSDO —r

The Monitor gives you 68 re. 
celpte In a year. These follow yoer 
Name on the paper. Jan.

I means your subscription Is paid to 
I Jan. "tlu, 1985. If on payment the 

date Is not changed In 2 week» 
i please notify ns.

I

i
"

OWERS
ION! 1I

SUBSCRIBERS
i

The Monitor gives you 68 re- 
efl|its In ii year. These follow your

1 N»...........m I he imper. Jail, T.'SS, \
menus your subscription Is paid lo i 
Ian. Till., 11)85. If oil payment the | 

, dale Is not ehanged In 8 weeks \ 
please notify us, j

oral way to fertilize yout 

order to prevent and kill 

the latest and most up-you
factored in the world today

.1

f-
--

!

k

. A

\i

\ *

TO OUR 
SUBSCRIBERS

<

J

At this time of the year, 
sending out our subscription ac- 
countxS. XX’e respectfully ask that 
you will ho prompt in your remit
tance. Your account is small, no 
doubt, but when there are hun- 
•dreds of small accounts just like 
your the total amounts to a large 
sum of money.

XX’hen paying your account we 
would ask you lo purchase a pos
tal note or money order from vour 

postmaster or an express mone; 
order. If this is not possible please* 

add sufficient to your check to 
cover the exchange as we cannot 
accept checks for $2.00 when we 
have to pay 15 cts. to the bank.

XX <- solicit your aid and co-opera
tion in this matter

we are

O e

!
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*
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Vl( lin S OWL MADE REIGN «F
TERROR LN LIMBER CAMP.PAINS IN BACK 

AND SIDES
port t„« conclusion that nearly al 
juvenile delinquency is the fruit o: \ 
parental delinquency, and that in cor
recting the child the court" server 
well enough in a superficial way, bir 

t lacks ih- 
ui probkrr

five Elomior Professional CardsHarbor.—The killing of a?

three inches 
tip of wingx. at Dauph.-

Sheet
wt measuring 5 feet

wholly misses, b

ESTABLISHED 1STS. mildEnded by Taking Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s Vegetable ' 

Compound

A $ 4 ¥ it ^ ^ 4 ■$ ¥ ¥
*

Published every Wednesday by the publisher
EDITOR AND MANAGER

. A N D E K S O N I»J1, » . E. H A BLOW, 
Dentist.

Oifice, Primrose Block, 
Granville Street, 
Bridgetown, X. S. 

Hours 10—û.

Dr.
FRANK H. BEATTIE.

Dental Surgeon

Graduate of University of .Viarylan i 

Office: Queen St.,.

W
Fusilier, Sask.—“ Fur two or three 

days every so often I would have such 
pain.' in my bac* and sides that I could 
not do anything - could not even lie 
quietly in bed, and my head ached, too. 

n trace do* - v :n- - '•••*»•- 1 was this way about three years, but
•annot compete economically with Was worse after 1 was married. 1 was 

instructed within recent on a farm with not a house nearer than
five miles and there was not a person to lacked by- the bird on different occa- 
advise me, as my folks live in Manitoba, gions but all but three were able to 

There is still a very large My sister-in-law told me about Lydia E.
THOROUGH INVESTIGATION NEED- British industry is in a muddled con- number of such ships, many of them pinkham’s Vegetable Compound and

FT) . dition. It is not ready to compete sue- laH up. but still potential competitors told me to try it I took her advice and , _ .
... , - “ * . .. , , , have been thankful for it ever since, the men who had been injured by the----------  Iees.fu.ly mt» foreign «mpeuvon. In the freight markets of the world. After tailing y,, ^diem, for three ow, ^ himse!, before dunk

The Conciliation Board appointed That is the distasteful truth. Markets and many others operating only be- months 1 can ear it has helped me a lot ' ^ bird.g after tw0
to use its good office, in an attempt are left unexploited. Antiquated met-, cause the loss on service is less than and I am holif-s patient wafchfulneaa he man-
to settle the industrial difficulties at hod. prevail ,= hundreds of Brl.tUh ; the eoet of laying up No vessel bull an^ouTa, publteh te.ti- aged to get a shot at the nocturnal

the Cape Breton Collerie* haa con- factories In most industries there is. before, the war. or in that period of monial.”—Mr*. HelenBALAb'OFF.Fuai- prowler as it preparwl to forth

and brought the terrorizer to earth. 
The owl will be sent to a laxider-

U.S. payable strictly iq advance
advertising

fvmmunlcatluns regarding snbscr Iptlons, adverti-im? «»r other holiness 
flatter**, as well correspondence and news, should be addressed to the 
Wunatr^r ni the Weekly Monitor. _________________ '

$2 P.es

.d beak, one man barely es- 
The

axil y scratched about the 
Several men were at-

sllll'S ON THE SCRAP HI VP. 
Glasgow Herald: When tl rev. 24-tfcaped having an 

face and head.

BRIDGETOWN. N. 8. 

Hours:—9 to 5 ». A. LI VI N G S T 0 N E 
Barrister & Solicitor.

—

Bank of Nova Scotia Building. 
ANNAPOLIS ROYAL

WEDNESDAY. FEB. 18TH-. 192-'
years will have to be taken out 
service.

R. A. BISHOP
reach shelter without injury.

Last night Grant Meisener, one of Jeweller:

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry and 
Diamonds.

Special attention given to repairs.

BRIDGETOWN

Mr. Livingstone, on appointment, 
will meet clients in Bridgetown. 11-tf*

0. S. MILLER 

Barrister and Solicitor.
QUEEN ST. 

17-tf.lack of elemental vision which hectic activity dominated by the stan- Her, Saskatchewan.eluded its sessions without being able , a
to accomplish any tangible results should teach them that only by a 1 dardized construction of the later war
As conciliation failM to get company feat campaign of co-operation can years, can compete effectively with general upeet of the ■J»**1”- „ d and wlll be keDt as

agreement ! the demand for British goods be etim- ; the highly specialized and up-io-date JTÏÏ» a tr jv t= tle ^

In far too many en- ships which are now being built, and jndiî.t«iome form of female weakness,
terprises Labor is looked upon as a I one of the first results of a real re-

Often some slight trouble will cause a 6. E. BANKS Shafner Building.

BRIDGETOWN, N. 8. 
Telephone 16

and men to a common 
there was nothing further to be 4or.e I tilated abroad Plumbing

Furnace and Stove Repairs.
O-

Women so bothered should give Lydia
potential menace instead of as a rival in trade must necessarily be the E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound à 
partner. We were organized for war. relegation of an enormous number of trial. Thia dependable medicine haa FALLTY NuTRITION
we are disorganized for peace. perfectly seaworthy, but obsolete, rela^nabir^exiwct^tiiat°it will help Many of the ailments of grown

you. Try it today. Your druggist sells people may be traced to faulty 
this medicine. C nutrition, well-fed children or

adults withstand weakness better 
than those who are indifferently 
nourished.

by the Board which accordingly con- j 
eluded its sittings.

The Letiiieux Act has been declar
ed ultra vires by the Privy Counci", 
and some other means must be found 
of dealing with the difficulties, 
proposition from the men of a four 
months truce with a full enquiry in
to point = of dispute looks fair enough 
on its face. These yearly disputes be
tween Company and men are disas
trous to industry, disastrous to local 
business and improvements where 
they take place and disastrous to the 
Province at large.

The third party, the outside public

Money to loan on Real Estate Securities
-BRIDGETOWN, N. 8. 

Telephone No. 3—2. W. E. BEED
vessels to the scrap heap

FRANCE AND MOROCCO.
London Times: Marshal Lyautey. 

that great French administrator, ex- > London Daily Telegraph : There can 
.pressed to our Tangier Correspondent be no end to the gradual deterioration 
recently some anxiety as to the effect j of foreign interests in the uncontrni- 
of the Moors in the French Protector- led centre of China until either Wu- 
ate of the abandonment of Spanish Pei-Fu and Chang-Tso-Lin. crushes 
pressure on the Riffs. This anxiety is «he other, and, like an Eastern Mus
ent irely justified. France certainly solini. assumes complete direction of 
has no desire to undertake the' task j the administration of China It is a 
of subduing or restraining those reck

Fanerai Director end Em belie erA Dr. L. L. CROWE
THF WHITE MAN’S BURDEN.

AllLatest styles In Casaeti, etc.
order» will receive prompt atten
tion. Hearee lent to all parta of 
the county.

M. B. (Toronto) M. G, M. C.COL. INN l .' RESIGNS.

Scott’s Emulsion 76-4.To Become Manager of The Maritime 
Provinces Development Association.

-,, " • , , D ... supplies the weakened child or
Ottawa. Lieutenant-Colonel R. In- ^ with food.factors that

for the past six years agr.cultur- other foo(js often fail to furnish

in needful volume.
, great deal of Scott s

general manager of the Mari- Emulsion is needed—but a little
means re-

Offlce: Baggies’ Block 

BRIDGETOWN. - - - - N. S. Dr. C. B. SIMS

Hours: 10—12 a.m.
2— 4 p.m.
7— 8 p.m.

Telephone, Residence, 122.

Veterinary, Medicine and Surgery 
Tuberculin Testing a Specialty.

Graduate of:
Nova Scotia Agricultural College. 
Ontario Veterinary College.
University of Toronto.
Member of Nova Scotia Veterinary 

Medical Association.

nes.
al director of the Soldier Settlement 
Board of Canada, has resigned to be-matter of side interest to note that 

Is interested as well as the direct less hillmen. yet the new boundary, whichever of these champions wi: < 
participants in the industrial troubles * problem cannot be ignored. The ac- the day the Imperial forms will, with 
and entitled to known why this dis- tion taken by the Marquis de Estelia modifications, be restored;. the real

turbance and commotion goes on was wise- and necessary in the inter- thing for Europeans, and especially
every year. Bolshevism and Red Pro- ; *--'> of the administration of Spain, for ourselves, to watch is t: 
poganda cannot explain the situation, j It is a decisive measure in the diree- doubtful, measure of w ; - th .'
The Reds have- been dethroned from ’ion f>? «’able and normal eovern- -A-fij h* me’* d - ;• to Wt-tern civil-
official positions in the U. M W but ment : but, incidentally, it has had the- |zat: n when the strugg". is o\
disputes and difficulties are as rife j effect of throw!t c in* a still clear - jj<-nan or

light the n* w temper of the Moslem

Not a
22-tf.

time ,Provinces D . elopmer.t Associa- regul^y often 
T -rgan.zaîion recently perfect- storeJ vigor and strength ft

in the Atlar.- Pr^ v.nceshto pro- to those who are rundown 
no'te the intere- - -hat part of the ^ jn vitality ox who are weak.

DANIELS & C ROW ELI

Barristers & Solicitors,

Hon. 0. T. Daniels, K. C.
K. L. Croweli, LL.BM B.CX.

etc.
Dominion.

During the time Colonel Innés was 
wit: • Soldier >.n!ement Board h
\vn- responsible
ministration c»f f-"* ". i supervision.

Scott & Bowse, Toronto. Ont. 24-24 PARADISE, N. S. 
Phone night and day—23—21

APPLE-BUYER MAY LOSE #lX.(Hki 

IN BIG HUIT FIRM’S FAILURE.
Manchuria the general ad-

The
term- to foreigners. And ir. t

tion should be settled this j peoples. Th* re is a community of. u will, we believe, c 
year and settled good This ran only ! general Ideas and hopes and dream - in th- d-aling- of ? 

be done by a thorough and impartial, from the Riff to Angora, at; Marsha” West that Great B-i ta in is th 
enquiry. There Is at the present time Lyautey wisely insist-, 
talk of a Royal Commission beine ap
pointed from Ottawa but the public 
are getting sick of Royal Commis
sions which draw down fat salaries

WILLIAM F1T Z B/ N D Ü L F H
—0—

Funeral Director and Embalmer.

Royal Bank Building,ace more se 
East with

-O- Berwickjr—As <m echo of the finan- BRIDGETOWN 
cial difficulties of the big Englisl

NOVA SCOTIA
32-t.f.

fruit firm of Northard and La we hun
dreds of writs and attachments have 
been issued against that firm during 

Thousands of

n face of European State that China « 
those new developments.• on the need -A-th: and that Special attention given day or night. 

—O—

LAWRENCETOWN, N. S.
PHONE 4—3.

LESLIE R. F A I R Xburden of the ;
•for common though and common ac- white man will one* again have to be 
tion among those European Powers borne by us and by us dlone 
particularly Great Britain and France 
—who are in the closest contact with

the ROYAL
YEASTCAKES

the past two - weeks, 
barrels of apples have been removed

A r c h 11 e c i 50-tf.
from the Northard and Lowe ware
houses by different people claiming 
them under sellers lines. Prolonged

and usually wind up by telling the 
country a few facts which the major
ity of thinking men already knew 
The question of mines comes under 
the purview of our own local gov
ernment and we incline to the view 
that good results might be secured by 
their appointing a Commission to go 
fully Into this matter. It is not neces
sary to go to Ottawa for.a commis
sion. Our own local parliament has 
the power and authority to go into 
the matter and by attempting to solve 
It Is doing only a plain duty. Its solu
tion would be heartily welcomed’ by 
the entire population of the Province 
barring a few Red Socialists and Bol
sheviks.

PROTECTION OF INDUSTRY. 
Time* of India: A decision has been

AYLESFORD. N. S.
the restless world of Islan|.

come to by expert economists and 
business men that the Indian steel 
industry will repay protection and 
the decision has been endorsed by the 
elected representatives of the Indian 
people, if the decision is to be car
ried out it must be carried out thor
oughly without too much counting on 
the immediate cost. It is easy to say 
that the country cannot afford to pro
tect the steel indusry beyond a cer
tain point, that the burden on the tax
payer and the consumer beyond that 
point is intolerable. But the country 

man but to spell divine might profit cannot have it both ways. If it wants 
by the new- pastime, but people who to build up a strong and prosperous 

| are more deeply interested in things industry—and the advantages which 
than in words will wonder, like the country

D. A. R. TIMETAP-I.IÜJ. H. HICKS k SONSand heavy litigation is in prospect.
One man near Middleton stands to ! 

lose in the neighborhood of $15.000. 
This man wa= buying for Northard 
and Lowe, and paying cash to the 
farmers.

CROSS WORDS.
Manchester Guardian: The complete

“cross-word” enthusiast is led up 
hills of chemistry and into dales of 
botany, he must even put his nose to 
the English grammar and be quite 
sure where the species “adverb” be
gins and ends. The thing beneath 
the word need not excite him; it is 
the raiment of letters that he seeks, 
and he must be sure to get them in 
their proper order. The young lady 
who thought that to write was hu-

Train service ■■ it effects Bridge
town:—

No. 95—From Halifax, arrives 11.26
Undertaking.

We do undertaking in all Its branches, 'p.m. 
Hearse sent to any part of the 
county.

No. 98—From Yarmouth, arrives 
12.62 p.m.In time he got his money

j ;r»m the proceeds of drafts on the Telephone H. B. HICKS. Mgr
I English firm. It is understood that Queeu SL. BRIDGETOWN, 
he cashed about $10.000 worth of 

; drafts on England within the last 
1 month, all of which were dishonored, 
and he is now indebted to the bank

No. 99—From Halifax, Tuesday, Fri
day and Sunday, arrives 2.35 a.m.

No. 100—From Yarmouth, Mondiv.
Wednesday, Saturday, arrives 1.30

t/cmc CASH MARKET a. m.

Prime Beef, Fresh Pork, Lamh. 
Chicken, Hams and Bacon, Sassages

:>r this sum.

ft[adc o
THE FRIEND* OF DAY GONE BY. Y01U GROCER 

HAS II
Headeh.ese, Pressed Reel, Ils# 

O': : ' . who giaddenej vanished Meat. Corned Beet and Pork. Salt
MackreL Boneless Cod.

<F

faàcudwill eventually derive
charity boy. confronted with the al-i^rom such a consummation are incal- 
phabet. whether it is worth going culably great—it must be prepared t< 
through so much to learn so little ntake sacrifices, if it is not prepared 
However, the nominalists appear t< to make these sacrifices, then it ha 
be a large, happv. and busv faction better cease talking about the indus-

Press Comment
Fresh Fish Every Thursday. I fondly picture all •

Your dear. >ar faces glowing fair. 
On mer./r;. s love-lit wall A 

l Though change and distance I brightly 
b-ams /S

Each earnest, truthful eye.
For friendship s portraits never fade. 

Dear friends of days gone by.

mm.MATHEMATICAL MODESTY.
Chicago News ; Chicago’s popula

tion, according to the carefully con
sidered estimates of the Federal cen- 
si*3 officials, now exceeds 3.000.000. 
and tha* of Greater Chicago—includ
ing the suburbs within ten miles of 
the city limits—Is more than 3.700.- 
060. That Chicago, because of its en
ergy and enterprise and its exception
ally advantageous geographical posi
tion, Is destined ultimately to be the 
largest city in the world is the set
tled belief of many persons. For them 
1t is not a question of speculation, 
but virtually of mathematics", calcu
lation.
and New York—and perhaps Berlin 
and Paris—to be passed.

aThomas Mack
Gotobut this only increases one’s fears a? tr'al futur* of India and" prepare it- 

to the fate of a family in which then 0f‘lf t° relapse into the condition p‘ 
should be a lonely realist railing at | a Plantation producing raw material-1

and importing all its manufactures.
----------------- O-----------------

CHURCH PEOPLE HONOR
65 YEAR OLD MEMBER.j

\
i'i rFIRE! I i£-------^ Standardall this quest of the shy noun or «dim. 

elusive epithet. May not. the result 
of such a clash become upon occasion 
—cross words ?

Do not take a chance, insure your 
Buildings in the "OLD RELIABLE*of

,™tiiuÆI
l«fi»L«WTuir

•Æ»
Y’our ktndlv look and cheering words 

Made smooth life’s rugged ways. 
Y’our smiles were sunshine in the 

gloom
Of sorrow-clouded days ;

Oh. peaceful, happy be your paths. !
Though far from mine they lie.

And oft in spirit may we meet. 
Sweet friends of days gone by.

Quality WMHERN INSURANCE COm for Claims Always Paid PROMPTLY
Local AgentSE 1 F. *. BATHoverI>awrencetown.—At the home of 

Deacon W. B McKeown, on Saturday 
evening, a number of the members 
of the Lawrencetown Baptist church, 

j including the pastor and deacons and 

their wives, with other officers of the 
church and members of the choir, as
sembled to honor Mrs. McKeown, on 
her 85th birthday.

PARENTAL RESPONSIBILITY.
Indianapolis News: Some judges go 

so far as to declare that in from 75 
to 90 per cent, of the cases brought 
to their attention, the trouble began 
in the child's home at an early age 
when it could only aet its course by 
home standards. A child neglected by 
its parents before it goes to school, 
may be set on the right course in school 
but such children often have neither 
the discipline nor the curiosity to de
rive more than a meagre benefit from 
school work. These observations supr

m 50 BKIDGETOWX, 5. 8.
Ifrï Yearsv f1'"' %

PORT LORNE.

And there are only London
huhch of your choicelove for t:.- 

has remained unwavering through all Mrs. Chester Hall visited Mrs. 
John Graves, Feb. 4th.

The Intermediate S. S. Class of 
boys held an ice cream sale Satur
day evening. $9.00 was raised for 
church purpose®.

We understand Mr. Stephen Neaves

My heart is full of grateful thoughts Somebody-—~ ^ And fain would breathe in song
The evening passed in singing and ! We canno' gin to express to you The deep devotion, fervent, true.

all that is in our hearts of real in-

the years.
Somewhere—THE TIMES ABE OUT OF JOINT.

Loudon Dally Express: In spite of 
the drill of the British workman, in 
eptte of the vast financial resources 
and the high credit of this country.

That has been yours so long;
But far too weak are words to tell 

Of love that ne’er can die—
God bless you all forevermore. 

Dear friends of days gone by.
—"Una,” Mary A. Ford.

social converse, after which an ap-j
propriate address was r ad by the “rest and e 1 will, but we will ask 
pastor. Rev. a. H. Whitman, follow- i you to aocep- on behaH of these your 
ing which Deacon J. S. Halt, on be-, friends a.-sembled and of others who 
half of the friends present, present-, could n- : be present on this occasion 
ed to. Mrs. McKeown a fine work- this token of • .r respect and love for 

I stand.

wants

Your Photograph
Make the Appointment To-day

one of our leading merchants, has 
purchased a saw mill at Mt. Hanley, 
from Mr. Sidney Blenkhorn.

Mr. Lenley Banks has installed 
Radio, his friends and neighbors are1 
enjoying the music with him. Satur
day evening. Jan. 31st. he entertain
ed Miss Doris Healy. Outram. and Mr. 
and Mrs. Chester Hall. St. Croix Cove.

There was a bean supper held at 
the home of Mrs. John Graves. Feb. 
4th. $36.25 was raised for church 
poses

;
you and your • -timate of your work 

i Both Deacon and Mrs McKeown a= a tnyr Christian, a loyal friend, 
are held in high esteem by the pe*> ! and a devote. mother in Israel. May

the Master f presence abide »ith you
■tftOse it 

whereverpie of Lawrencetown
the BIGGEST TEA1. 

for the best tea
Following is the addreas :

I To our Esteemed Friend and Sister. 
Mrs. William B. Molveown.

at eventide.
Signed. Pastor and Deacons, on be

half of the lawrencetown Baptist 
gregation.

iu ^-V..
recipe

"s'calls

l 
&

LJ 1224 more Rakwana Tt 
was sold than ever before. Ti 

better It Is known, the better it 
la liked.

Rakwana

We your friends and members of church and 
! the Lawrencetown Baptist church 

j and congregation would take this op
portunity on this the occasion of tfc^ would be harry 
- ighty-fifth anniversary of your natal a-*- dont work.

| day

i -ove and regard tor

far
Bilk*

Work and dont worry if you 
Other4«ise worry

pur-
St Croix Cove an.i Arling

ton were well represented.
Mr. George Corbett and Mr. Edgar 

Grant attended the Liberal Conven-j 
tion at Bridgetown, recently.

1 Mr Fred Milner. St. John, is speed
ing a few days at the home of Mr. 
Edward Sanford

Counter Check Booksiflusers are respon
sible for the record Increase in 
the sale# of the tea. They Ilk- 
it so well they let their friends 
in on a good thing.

Some day you. too, will 
to Rakwana Golden Orange Pe- 

l koe—the royal beverage.

of expressing to you our sincere ___ 
you and of ex- .

When pure 
sweet milk 
is essential
Limited. Montreal.

Now is the time to order your coun
ter check books tor there are lndloa- 
tions that the rate war which haa 
prevailed for months between the 
various manufacturers is 
ing a finish. When that finish 
the price goes up. Be wise. Enough 
said. Order through the Monitor.

tending to you our hearnest good — .17Y1 pWT 
wishes that you may yet observe an- ® ILiAvLiLilaUIl A 

other and another and yet. and yc*» 
another such anniversary.

We regret, that on account of cer
tain physical infirmities which have 
befall- - you in recent years you hav^ 
been debarred from attending, the 
services of the church and of meet 
ing with your friends in the social 
functions held.

for rheu:. utisrn, neuralgia, back
ache and kindred ills.
Rub it in well with the tips of 
the fingers. An enemy to pain.

Oapt. Aubrey BeaMsley now near-spent e
:few days recently with his brother. 
Mr. Joseph Beardsley, Clarence.

-O- -a
kXRakwana Golden They who always labor have no 

true judgement.
MInard*s Liniment for Sprntis and 
Bruises.

»

L
Wo miFs you very much frdm» the 

gatherings but we are cheered by the 
assurance that you are ever with ue 
in spirit and that your loyalty and

nuusTorrrte
w fU*S7 FLUSH. "Let tlie Maritime Provîntes 

Flourish by Their Industries."
BORDEN FACTORY-TRURO, fcS.j Pay Your Subscription J. To-Day

tT Wemr:\\»

People who use “Red Rose” A 
those who like tea of extra go

BEDRi ka
' f ■■■. v ' J

f

TEA"is good
The ORANGE PEKOE is extra goc

CREAM WAI>
Ship your Cream to UcKENZIE’S CREAMERY, 

Satisfaction Guaranteed:
The price paid to Catron’s for the month of Dec», 
89kc. per pound hatter fat, Special Grade, and 37M 

WRITE FOR PARTICULARS.

T
OBITUARY. F. Inglis and ott 

Rev. A. I). Me 
tor of the Gord< 
Church, llridgeto

Miss Eunice Junes.

Digfby.—On Monday Miss Eunice
Jones, the last one of the family of 
the late Robert Jones, of Brighton, 
passed away at Weymouth North. She Drastic 
was 8G years of age. Although infirm 
and with sight impaired, her interest 
in lier church never failed.

JAIL I*

A men dn 
Ontario Tei

A fun- Toronto.—Cone
oral service conducted toy .Rev. M.; Ferguson’s new 
Taylor was held at the home of Miss i amendment to ,,< 
Rosa Jones, with whom-she resided per cent beer in 
during the last two and one-half I additional amend 

years. Interment took PJace at Mar- which will be to 
shalltown, where service was also| ties, without the 
held in the iKIpiscopal church. ! on persons comnn 

i loggers. Premier 
I ly denied the Imp 

AND PURSE OF GOLD.'by “dry " leaders ,

O
TENDERED ADDRESS

i
a breach of faith 
stronger beer legiLunenburg.—A farewell social in 

honor ot P. G. Rev. A. D. McKinnon 
was given by Rising Sun Lodge, I. 
O. O. F., and the Alexandra Rebekahs 
In their lodge room on Monday .even
ing, at which Rev. Mr. McKinnon 
presented with 
purse of gold, the presentation being 
made by P, G. M„ Judge S. A. Ches- 
ley.

AWARDED PONT 
FOR B

New Glasgow.— 
contractor, John 
given the contract 
Bungalow Camps

was
an address and a

group of buildings 
ings will 1>e km, Addresses expressing regrets at Mr 

McKinnon's departure, were made by: Park Lodge, and 
Hon. J. J. Kinley, M.P.P., Rev. J. I especially for the 

Appleby, M. M. Gardner, W. F. Knlc- Farrell, of Halifaj 
kle, J. E. Bisenhauer, W. W. Graham | ly for the United 

and Adam Kniekle. , tourist agencies it 
Mr. McKinnon resitonded feelingly. ! It is expected that 

thanking the members or the Lodge be ready for occui 
for their sentiments and gift. A mus-1 this year. Ur. Fa 
leal program followed, taken part in 1 to make reciprocal 
by H. Winters. D. Silver, c. Zinck and hotel interests in t
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hen Victoria, the evergreen p.aves, Irom bracke 
city of the West bids you wel- light stands, 

come, which it will whenever yuu And wt it must 
ÿoose to visit the capital city of that thi>
British Columbia, it will “say it alone although 

"With flowers.” and at most unex- looking over the ci 
Pected times and places will present urbs that its citizen 
bouqueta for your appreciation for anything other 
throughout your stay, whatever the Those who do bu; 
•««son may be. . much the same way

What an extraordinary city this other up-to-date ci 
Is. Though very young compared and. unless one ha 
with many other cities on the Con- them, the stores < 
tment it has. no doubt through the quite a surprise. , 
agency of its temperate climate, merchandise sold < 
drawn about itself such a mellowed cheaper water route 
atmosphere as is usually associated found it most ad van 
with more ancient places. What- there, to the bene! 
«ver Is offensively n« is given • chants and the city 

background of foliage this account, at mi 
and flowers and it seen fits Into the care of local reçu 
fenoral scheme of things Victorian, stores hsve evolved 

jpwn *» the basins— and «hop- fallen back upon if 
Ding diets late where there is much and scenery pall.

and going yen wffl find But apart f-nm #» 
•< all glories end
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i. HARLOW, 
I)CIlÜ*t.
l’riiurose Block, 
itille Street, 
ietown, N. S. 
mr> 10—û.

l V 1 N U S T O N E 
er & Solicitor.
—

i>a Scotia Building. 
> L1S ROYAL

roe, on appointment, 
ts in Bridgetown, ll-tf-

. MILLER

' and Soliciter.

1er B sliding.

IETOWN, N. 8. 
ephone 16

n Real Estate Securities

E. REED

îctor and Embalmer

▲11ln Casaets, etc. 
receive prompt atten- 

se sent to all parts of 
76~4.

D. B. SIM 8

ledlclne and Snrgery 

Testing a Specialty.

Agricultural Collège, 
nary College.
Toronto.
iova Scotia Veterinary 
sociatlon.

LADISE, N. S. 
and day—23—21

F1TZR/NDOLFH 
—O—

ector and Embalmer.

ition given day or night. 
—O—

NCETOWN, N. S.
PHONE 4—3.

tt. TIMET tP.;.C

re es it effects Brtdre-

m Halifax, arrives 11.23

t>m Yarmouth, arrives

n Halifax, Tuesday, Fri- 
ay, arrives 2.35 a.m. 
om Yarmouth, Mondiv.
Saturday, arrives 1.30

IR (.ROGER 
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*** WIKELT MONITOR, ■ *1B fl K T O W N.
WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 18TH, MM.

Red rds
100% ValueMUNICIPAL COUNCIL

PROCEEDINGS
1

in every pecKet ofIISALADS'IIXEA 'is good, tea*
The ORANGE PEKOE is extra good. Tr,\’

( Oiltil!gent Account. H«Ol

Fvire, delicious & rich-drawing. 
Black, Green and Mixed

A. ;i $1000 Mun. of Annaix>Ii8 
at .90 and interest

I her 31st, 1924.
The year just closed was exception

ally dry in the early part of the sea-

Cash on deposit De, 3Ut. ^ ^

Total investment in 'bondage 19000.00 we had practically m,r first rain of

i an>" consequence, no less than eleven 
j fires breaking out during that time 
and most of them burning deep in the 
ground and costing considerable to 
put them out, hut only two of them 
getting over very much territory, 

.$1200.00 namely, the fire at the head of the 
3G.9.J ; Paradise Lakes and the fire at Lake 

■ 1200.00 Pleasant.

. 915.801'
j Payments;—
Phone Rentals, Court House

& Reg. Deeds ......................
Board of Appeal ....................
Copying Books Reg. Deeds
Supplies Reg. Deeds ..........
Taxes Paid & Relieved ... 
Clothing for Prisoner .... 
Repairs and Supplies Court

House ...............................................
J. H. Hicks & Sons, extras oil 

Court House contract ..

CREAM WANTED Blends....$ 70.20 
20.00 

.. 553.00
... 426.10
.. . 761.06

Ship your Cream to McKENZIE’S CREAMERY, Middleton, N ». 

Satisfaction Guaranteed:
The price ,mid to Patron’s for the mon,,, „ December cream was 
89kc. per pound hntter fat, Special tirade, and il?tie. First tirade 

WRITE FOR PARTICULARS.

11th when

Total Sink Fund M. &. V. r. 
Ky. Acct. $19279.92

7.65

Defy WinterSinking Fund, Court House Acct.
Cash on Dep. R. Bank Savings

Acct. Jan. 1st ...............
interest on deposit ...
Annual Payment .............

52.20
OHITFARV. F. Inglis and others.

Bov. A. D. McKinnon becomes 500.00tor of the Cordon-Providence Unîtld I Exl,enses in re N. S. Temper- 

Church, Bridgetown, next July.
Miss Eu 11 In* Junes.

an ce Adt ........................................
Patients to and from Hos

pitals .............................. ................. •
I Contagious diseases ....................
Revised Statutes for Clerk &

Treas......................... ...........................
Co. Mod. Officer expenses to

Convention ...................................
Supplies Clerk & Treas ..........
Light Reg. Deeds .........................
Light and Water For Court 

House ....................................

354.58! The first -fin* bvoke out June 
least of the Milford Lakes.

$24;:0.93 j Steadman

Digfby.—On Monday Miss 3rdEunice
Jones, the last one of the family of 
the late Robert Jones, of Brighton, 
passed away at Weymouth North. She Drastic 
was 86 years of age. Although infirm 
and with sight, impaired, her interest 
in lier church never failed.

Total Sinking0 fund Court 
House Acct. Dec. 31st Get a Nifty Overcoat and Suit 

made in our tailoring establish
ment from Splendid lines of Eng
lish Cloth and cold weather will 
have no terrors for y

Our garments are unexcelled for 
Warmth, Service & Satisfaction.

near the142.35 
S4.8i; !

JAIL PENALTIES.
carry. an.;L,got over about

„ . two acres of small second growth
30.75 I To mmdryViiUs j'^Whitn" m whit-hi,,i, „ia p,uli, :U,y. m>-.hunago

; ' ' ' A‘ 'VÜÜ!"*'n but post about $30.00 to put it
.. * . U ' an*i:trs ............ .$1621.54 eluding transportation

I ,/ n( *,x 11 et ...........................  1481.83 and etc., origin unkno wn blitSlT:;LD,UO(COl,nly'1....... ‘ ■’oso,Mobh„s„e,meu. ’ ' "

A meiidineiils Proposed Fur 
Ontario Temperance Laws.

.

era! service conducted by .Rev.^M. j FemZvs ^rT^nc^"1'" 
laylor was held at the home of Miss amendment to permii ihe sale of 4 4 
Ros.1 Jones, with whom-she resided per cent. beer in Ontario will 
during the last two and one-halt additional amendments the effect of 
years Interment took PJaro at Mar- which wftl be to provide jail penai-
sha itown. Where service was also] ties, without the option of a-fine
held in the ihlpiscopal church.

24.65 ou.
sup-

139.71 , The second fire broke out the same | 
—-—— day, June 3rd. at East Dallums:.-

Hall rents Revisors Courts .. 7.50 ___________ Q $1621.54 I Crossing, burning
Rent Court House Bridgetown 115.00 j REPORT SUIT. COIN TV HOSPITAL iluZs “^ud^By

but cost nearly $30.00 to put it

130.29
over about

up- Rent Safety Deposit Box ....
Acct. Town of Springhill ... 25.001To The Warden And Councillors

The Municipality of A.......
polls County.

5.00' on Persons commonly known as boot- 
I loggers. Premier Ferguson»

of | the origin of this fire is unknown, but 
;is »*SI> supposed to have been 
ed by fishermen.

vigorous-
„„ !ly <lenled the imputations cast at him

AM» 1 I RSh OF GOLD.| by "dry" leaders of having committed 

a breach of faith in bringing down 
stronger beer legislation.

TENDERED ADDRESS
R. Lane

Cutter
Ci. O. TIIIESTotal payments $3361.94

Merchant Tailor„ ,, , The third fire broke out June 6th
tïm leaV‘‘ 10 Present near the Thorne Block, at the head of
tho following brief report of the An- the Paradise iatkes in 
n.ipolis County Hospital for the year gerous place and 
ending Dec. 31st, 1924:

Ta'ble showing Admissions. Deaths,

Receipts:—
Sundry Interests ...........................
Sundry Fines ................. •...............
Sundry Refunds of taxes

charged to nroperty ...............
Mar. Tel. Co., tax .........................
Refund to expense on Patient

to N. S. Hospital ......................
Refund Town of Springhill &

Yarmouth ,................................. ..
Sale of Collins effects ............
Refund on Witness fee ....

Lunenburg.—A farewell social in 
honor of P. G. Rev. A. D. McKinnon 
was given by Rising Sun Lodge, I.
O. O. F., and the Alexandra Rebekahs 
ln their lodge room on Monday .even-
ing, at which Rev. Mr. McKinnon was New Glasgow.—A New Glasgow 
presented with an address and a contractor, John Johnston, has been 
purse of gold, the presentation being given the contract of building the 
made by P. G. M„ Judge S. A. Ches- Bungalow Camps in Pictou.
,ey' , SPOPP °f buildings and the surround-
. Addresses expressing regrets at Mr ings will be know,, as Wentworth 

McKinnon's departure, were made by. Park Iv.dg, and has been designed 
Hon. J. J. Kinley. M.P.P., Rev. J. ! especially for the use of tourists Dr 
Appleby. M. M. Gardner. W. F Knic-1 Farrell, of Halifax, will leave short- 
kle, J. E. Eisenhauer. W. XV. Graham ly for the United States to interest 
and Adam Knickle. | tourist agencies in the new venture.

Mr. McKinnon responded feelingly,! It is expected that the buildings 
thanking the members or the Lodge | l>e ready for occupancv June 15th of 
for their sentiments and gift. A mus- this year. Dr. Farrell' will endeavor 
leal program followed, taken part in to make reciprocal arrangements with 
by H. Winters. D. Silver, c. Zinck and hotel interests in the Southern Stales

$ 16169 
107.40

«■
a very dan-AWARDED CONTRACT

FOR BUNGALOW CAMPS.
was assuming very 

serious proportions before we got to 
it that night, being considerable dis
tance in the woods, and burned 
about 100 acres, fifty acres of it be
ing good timber land, the remaining 
being barren and

879.41
196.12 etc.,

Enregistered Dec. 31st 19£:; 
Admitted ...

BOSTON & YARMOUTH STEAMSHIP CO., Ltd.
FREIGHT AND PASSENGER SERVICE

FALL AND WINTER SCHEDULE 

Two Trips Weekly-Fare $9.00 
8. S. PRINCE ARTHUR.

Leave Yarmouth Tuesdays and Fridays at 6.30 p.m. (Atlantic Time) 

Return leave Boston Mondays and Thursdays at 1 P.M.

For Staterooms and Other Information 

apply to J. E. Kinney, SupL, Yarmouth, N. 8.

. 41
37.65 6

This second growth, 
estimated

28.00
twenty-five acres each, 
damage $450.00 and cost about $300.00 
to put it out. the origin of this fire 
is unknown, but suspicion of being 
started deliberately. An

47
5.00 Died 4
1.00

Enregistered Dec. 31st. 1924 . 43Total receipts ......................$1416.27
advertise

ment was inserted in the Bridgetown 
Monitor offering a reward of $100,00 
to any person for information leading 
to the arrest, trial and conviction of 
any person or persons responsible for 
starting it. but failed to bring any re- 

patients as a sponse.
Whole has been good during the year; The fourth fire broke out J„ne "tot 
,1„"™ employment and recreation at Albany New, district ,»r Delong 

. en Provided for such a = were Settlement, near the Queens County

..to..,,“ ”«?“*“ it, .......-
.. . quarter of an acre of young or secon-î

— LtitnH°,,S rei?!rS incidenta1 to an Tn- growth spruce, started by one Parker 
. °r this k,ni1 have been at- : Kempton burning brush who did

jtuided to during the year, and sev- look after it. This fire did 
| oral minor improvements have been ally no damage, hut the land it
CeJ"rr7ePar,mT- A,0ne °n "'as f'Iabnr‘d by Stewart

"a”t has been supplied in the Delong, who notified the Ranger for 
nstallation of an Electric Washer; that district, who went with 

this has relieved a serious problem men and put it out. oniv costin- al>out 
",,h which we have been confronted $S.no 
for some time in

The above statistics show that
there were six admitted during 
year; five from the County. an.:t 

$2029.131from the town of Bridgetown:
I five belonging to the County.

783.36 ! transferred from the N s 
420.00

Sinking Fund. M. &. V. R. Ry.
Cash on deposit Royal Bank-

Savings Acct. Jan. 1st ..........
Interest on bonds & Invest

ments ...............................................
Annual Deposit .........................

the
will

of the
one was 

Hospital.
The health of the

3232.49 ; the
Less cash to buy $2000 Prov. 

X. S. Bonds at par & in
terestStimulate Your Business by Advertising

Victoria Will Say it With Flowers
I

Plenty of eggs, winter and summer; don’t let 
A v'-1, , ?-13 loaf or.i'lst he hoarders. We GUAR- 
A.\ ILR your hens will lay more cens or 
your MONEY BACK fn.m vour dealer We
Rmr'rbîr'of PRATT'S POULTRY 
BOOK FRLfc.. Write for it TO-DAY.
PRATT FOOD CO OF ClNALA, FT».. TORONTO

practic- 
was

II A
A

r miTT :!*i y 1 ,a,d a charge against this 
man Kempton for unlawfully setting 
fire without permission, 
brought to trial, convicted 
$5000 and costs, but being unable to 
Pay and supposed to he a little 
tally deficient was let off on suspend- 
"d sentence, 1,1s brother coming for
ward and becoming responsible for 
his good behaviour, after paying the 
cost of court, amounting to it 10 on 

The fifth fire broke out June 24th 
at Lower Granville in a large lum
ber camp in the woods, with a strong 
wind blowing and surrounded by old 
pulp wood operations in

:
The eighth fire broke 

4th at Hasting, only got
ill? : carrying on the out August 

overwork of the Laundry 
An additional 

fire has been

aboutj
one quarter of an acre, did no dam- Received from Municipal Trea- 
age and only cost $6.50 to put it out, 
origin unknown.

IHe was 
an.:l fined

$1481.83

k H>- SE >j
14

safeguard againsi 
provided during the? surerB 139.71year Iby the installation of Lightning 

Rods. This when properly done is 
recognized by competent authority as 
a perfect safeguard against lightning. 
The rate of insurance has

-V J ;

n 1
i... Th,o ninth fire broke out August 

4th at Port Wade. Lower Granville, 
burned over about three acres. <Tid

$1621.54a*% * "manho.--#
i » Expenilllure:—

damage, but cost about $40 00 to put To 47 days at $4.00 per dav .$ 188 00 
it out, burning 
ground, origin unknown, hut

also been
lowered since the buildings have been 
rodded.;■ yV; :

r
deep in the To paid to Sub-Rangers and 

men -fighting fire, patrol
ling. telephone & etc. as pej* 
bills and receipts in hands 
of Municipal Treasurer .... 1433.64

suppos- j
ed to be berry pickers, as it started , 
in a raspberr>- natch.

m M
It might l>e well at this time to re

call the fact that two
f

years ago the 
Hospital was struck by lightning hut 
fortunately, without serious damage.

IWe bave, however, since that 
1 been somewhat 
electric storm, 
will relieve

The eleventh fire broke out August 
5th at Torbrook Mines, burned 
twenty-five

a very dan- 
men on

wk
time.

panicky during an 
The rods I

gerous place, but with -fifteen 
the spot, with Sub-Rangèr VanRlar- 

am sure com in charge, before the 
us of at least one of the totally destroyed and with lots 

er.rorS *kat 80 often beset us. ter from a near-l,y brook, thev t#cre
A numiber of splendid entertain-1 able to hold it without getting away 

™* n, 'e b?en pro'idt‘d by local except for a few square rods of wooL 
talent and under the auspices of the This fire cost nearly $25 00 to

in "ri,'get°''"n Th<‘ m,t- bat <»<■ ”o damage except the 
‘ tree and entertainment burning of the camp valued at about
: tP™hI agai” a"d «1b0.0«. , he,„ an investigation as to

were able to7 n ' I'" Wh° ib<> °rW" °f ,h,s hut could not there found the fire in Lunenburg I
we. s . , ** prMon' Those who find out how it started. County (after tractor the f:

Iheir e.O,M,V, 'T.'ol .."fleôen T ™' 'T,,,v "O -o OO-mZ. I T*0- m.r. u
":.r;srsr: “• ^ ,r" rs- ^ c-*
ciergv Of the Town for reUrion, . Ir7 « "" °U'' Mr Ha,p lookias Kr,?wlh- estimated value $200.00. and ! ",sti!uti™ a‘ Bridgetown over

rr ,300 0°to put - -*•—irtnmr hol“>urab,e coundi hw
i-aSsîïEï :;r„,Ti=s —

r* ts —-
^ ma"y Wh° are extremely dangerous place surround- 

erested in the news of the Connly. «J on three sides by soft wood brush 
In concluding. I wish to have the old pulp wood operations with a 

opportunity of expressing my appre- strong wind blowing. , laid a charge 
I C alien of the many acts of courtesy against Mr. Hale for setting fire with 
and assistance accorded me in the out permission, bat the day of the

trial Sub-Ranger Kearns 
ward and swore he had given Mr.
Hale verbal permission to burn and 
he was acquitted.

The seventh tire broke out July 
21st at Eleven Mile Run, about five 
miles south of Milford, burned 
about one acre, did no damage, bat 
cost about $30.00 to put it out. includ
ing transportation with canoes, burn
ing very deep in the ground. I held 
ao Investigation ae to 
this «re, hot could not 
tMnc. but am « the opinion it was 
pkfcnfcNrarn.

acres second $1621.54growth ...
wood, valued at $50.00. and cost about '!« 
$60.00 to put it out, caused by 
Aubrey Crouse burning brush. I laid I 
a charge against this man for unlaw
fully setting fire. He wis brought to 
trial, convicted ami fined $50.00 and 
costs $4.60.

I have the honor to be. Gentlemen. 
Your obedient servant

1camp was

v. àl

J A. WHITMAN,
Chief Forest Ranger 

Annapolis County. 
Round Hill, Dec. 81st., 1924.

Slip 5* IH;■ ■mm put it,, The eleventh fireb roke out August 
7th at I.ake Pleasant. I was notified RKI>0RT OF MEDICAL ATTENDANT 
to come at once and when I arrived! AT -OUNTY HOSPITAL AND

COUNTT HOME, FOR J9Ï4.

-O

| -
:

I

In the bhupD-nc diitrict ei Vl«l 
Below, the "l'rinrc»» K .Ihleen - one of 

* h'ch are to hr plan d
n d Seattle service. Inset. 

1’endr.iy Garden*, which are 
cultural sight* of the

terfa. 
two 

in Van-
• r~Zi new rr>ul» 

. Vic
a corner of thesa»■/< m
Capital City

the hortic
* ; " ■

r.%m
'

the gateway to a land of enchant
ment. Hundreds of miles of good 
motor roads thread Vancouver 
Island through the virgin forest in 
whi.h the h ugest firs on the con-

state- i r Statistics, Comity HospItaL
Alfred F. Hiltz, Superintendent.

Total amount of tax list . nn ‘ Patien,s at beginning 1924 .............'
Less L. R. Veinot's tax, left " ’ , Admltted durlne the year..........

in hands of H. R MacKay 
for collection ...

Commission, at five

IBBB

\^r hen Victoria, the evergreen 
city of the West bids you wel

come. which it will whenever you 
choose to visit the capital city of 
British Columbia, it will “say it 

'w*tb flowers.” and at most unex
pected times and places will present 
bouquets for your appreciation 
throughout your stay, whatever the 
oeason may be. .

What an extraordinary city this 
». Though very young compared 
tnth many other cities on the Con
tinent it nas. no doubt through the 
agency of its temperate climate, 
drawn about itself such a mellowed 
atmosphere as is usually associated 
with more ancient places. What- 
•var is offensively new is given a 

_ _ background of foliage 
and flowers and it aeon fits into the 
fpoeml scheme of things 
Even down In the buoineee

P-aves. trom brackets on the street 
light stands.

And yet it must not be thought 
that this is a city of gardei.ers 
alone although one does wonder in 
looking over the city and its sub
urbs that its citizens can find time 
for anything other than gardening 
Those who do business do it in 
much the same way as it is done in 
other up-to-date cities of 
and. unless one happens to 
them, the (tores of Victqru are 
quite a surprise. As most of the 
merchandise sold comes over the 
cheaper water routes, tourists have 
found it most advantageous to shon there, to the benefit of the P 
chants and the city generally. On 
this account, as much as ta take 
care of local requirementa. large 
stores have evolved which may Be 
fallen back upon if ever the sights 
and scenery pel!.

Bui apart f-«m

41
g! t»w %. .nJmg round moun

tain juaiift and running out again 
lit*rc and there to the shore line.

>* ah its chief city, Vancouver 
island is coming into its own as a 
Mecca for the pleasure and health 
seekers. For the convenience of 
the increasing number of tourists 
Who V1sit the Island the Canadian 
Pacific Railway has built two of the 
most magnificently appointed ves
sels on the West coast, to ply be» 
tween Vancouver. Victoria and 
Seattle, and for their recreation 
ÀH! plei8ure » .huge Crystal Gar- 
den is being built, to be completed 
early in spring and to feature the 
largest salt-water 
on the continent, 
torians 
that

«

, First Total ...........................
”45 Died during the year ......

Discharged

47
4

$1519.55 
Per cent 75.97

T
discharge of my duties.

Your obedient Servant, 
- A. F. HI1VTZ.

Patients at end of yearcame for ds
its size 

know $1443.58 County Home, Statistics.
John A. Myers, Superintendent 

Inmates January let, 1*24 
Admissions during the year 
Births at the homo .............

First Total ..........................
Discharged during the year.......
Died daring the U months ...X] *

(Continued Os page fexÿ '

Less cashing cheques ..........-O- 1 35

REPORT of CHIEF FOREST 
RANGER.

To The Warden And Couueflloro of 
The Municipality of Anns, 

polls County

Gentlemen:—J have the honor to 
submit to 
Forem Ranger of the Ooonty of An
napolis for Che year ending Doasu-

.. M
.. 2*

$1442.23
Received from P. Kempton1* 

trial. Cost of Court ............. *over
10.00mer- swimmmg pool 

.. . However, Vie-

jHpœaT
ox$1452 23

Received from A. Crouse fine 
$50.00 and «este $4.00......... $«.00

3»Victorian.
end shop 

whesn then is much 
going yen wffl find aPine dlatrteu 

•wslag aad
origin of 
ont nay-yon my report on Chief. „ . »»n immediate

•» glories and atua.t.vu, Victoria is $1504A3
lAna half the fine for press-

IMM Per EM
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Somewhere—
wants

Photograph
Appointment To-day
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MMWM

Check Books
ime to order your coun
ts for there are indice- 
' rate war which has 
months between the 
lecturers Is now near-
When that finish_____
.•V Be wise. Enough 
trough the Monitor.
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-tiCHURCfi SERVICES Special 

NEW YEAR SHOE Vj

CENTRAL CLARENCE.

Remnants - Remnants - Remnants

-- and --

Clearing up Lines

/ ^itTVl-sse* Vera and Gertrude Dav-
Y ; ; are cordially 1 art red to attend 

r.c -v.-T es of the
BRIDGETOWN BAPTIST CHURCH 

>un«iaj Serrteeet

ip? I»ng Island to enNi

ISpring Suits. nârses 
5h*. Jarr fVTtr.a Bi

If >011 nfsli to shirt the Ne» y cur ,v|t|, ||,e 

art' smite Shoo Values that will prove real Mone; 

an extra- dollar or two for your.Saving Account..

School, 1. K « 
Worship 11 a m: *M

Eves r-5 Service

Come to us for the distinctive 
touches in tailoring which are marks 

of the well dressed man

... T A r.l Fro..
U.rh s .

prayer Meeting Vi 
Young People- Meeting, 

iv.ght 7 o’clock
JV.-4 wé Buy a" Horne Ratner i ..an 
Abroad-'*

LA IMPS BI.AI K CALF OXFO’fD.S, Latest style 

year welt soles and miUtary he I. Sizes 2% to 7.

LADIES’ CHOICE BROWN CALK OXEOJ11IN, 
anil rubber heel lift, Sises 2H lo 7.

LADIES BLACK KID OXFORDS, same style as , 

Speebil 1‘riee ,... 

MENS BROWN OR BLACK CALF' LACE BOO' 
'Goodyear welted soles and rubber heels. Kpl;

pood wearing qualities. Sizes 

6 to 10 Special Value .*

J. W - ' it 7.30 3 —N» -
Fr::iy

V. s where t- acd totity * per
manently reside.

Mr- Csarlra N-‘.!y ot Brvertjr*.
with Mrs. Everett

pesi'.e: Resolved goi
Special 1’Splendid Values

Best and mosfreliable materials
Suits from $35. up.

» - Childrens Coatsspent last week 
Sprow-. The latter Is tecovering from Ladies Suits and Coats

- Ladies Dresses —
CENTRELEA 

Sunday serilces.
Cbt-cb School 2 pa. Public Wor- 

lat and 3rd Sundays.
an attack ot the grippe.

Miss Jean MacDouga'.I has gone to 
Glace Bay tor an indefinite time 

Harold Marshall ot Halt tag, epeat 
the week-end with Ms parents. Mr 
and Mrs Edward Marshall.

The students attending the shor 
course being he! 1 at Lawre-ee»-ewn. 
■..-y.-.: V B Leonard » farm ~~ W’ed- 

v afternoon.

ship 3 p m-.

DALHOCSIE WEST
Preaching Cervices 

Sundays at 3 p x . 
praver Meeting as announced.

REV. P. R. HAYDEN, BA., B. D.
Pastor

2nd and 4th

JTweed and Serge Skirts, Prices Cut in two.

Odd lot Embroideries

«AA9

G. O T HIE SR. Lane

Cutter Merchant Tailor Mens Larrigans $2.19 pr.Odd lot Corsets
The Crokinole Club met on Satur

ai the home of Mr and 
A very pleasant

SPECIAL LOT MENS 
LARRIGANS 

exceptional value, 
size 6 to 12.

AT *2.19 A PAIR 

Mail OVders sent post 
paid.

< HI Rt H <lt ENGLAND.
1'arMi of Bridgetown 

Rector. Canon Cnderwood.

day evening 
Mr* G I. Stiter REMNANTS1I time wap spent.

Laces----- o- Dre« Goods. Flannels, Homespuns, Silks. Crepes. Voiles, Ribbons.

id white Cottons), Flannellettes.
The services next Sun-lav Q—ti

quas es i ma i will be: —
Bridgetown, 11 a m and £.30 p m. 
St. Mary*», Be.l--ile, 3 pm. 
Corrfirmstion In-:ruction 1.45.

IVICTORY.
Ginghams, Prints. (Grey ai

pla- - .-'pen*, a v ry V i 
at Mr and Mr- Ral 

C?'emenf-vaie, Feb. 9th. £
Mrs. Elsie Cres; is^-p 

la;- - " !r>nc> ar. /
Bi:.;'.h's Cove.

Mr. and Mr- Joe*, .a Simpson -pent 
-

Stewart Po*.*-r Ciem^aisvale.
M - - Lillian Campbell. -pv-nt the

Learn More—Earn More
>r- ■- > Hosiery and Gloves 

Ladies and Misses Hat Bargains 

Mens and Boys Suits

C. B. LONG1VWeek Da?—Bridgetown.
Monday 7.39—< : nation Instruc-

partiy trained
«.et oui of the on-

Untrained mep average SI.200 p:r:s a <• *
relatives a*

THE HOME OF GOOD SHOES.

BRIDGETOWN
highly trained $5,090.'$2.2»

trained ela-- where <
},->wer. employment uncertain.

pet.'.cn keen--* salarie- « t'OTÎ
IStb—Social Gat-Wedne'sday Feb 

hering 7 30 to 10
Ft. lay. 7.30—Bible Clas=:in your «pare time 

r,< the 93 Correspondence * ourses of 
Write.

Learn in your own home 
through one 
the N S Technx a! College. S3 to $15 

or come for information.

8.39—
. r Practice 
Young People • 

s. hedttle.
it lea according

B*7 Mens Suits MarkecSTRONG & WHITMANver Bast. Feb

CORRESPOSDEXCE ‘DIVISION

N. S. Technical College, 
Halifax

I Ml IT D CHI'RCH HIM TIT 
\>N<M M EMENTS. For one week. I will offer men’s suits at r<

HIGGLES’ BLOCKPHONE S2. for cash.
Suits that were $îts.(Hi now going for 

** “ 
u Üsl‘>.tHI “
- $20.00 **
“ $ls.<M) “ “
“ $10.00 “ «

w 7 30 p.m.-4
r- m.—Cl.o::HPDept. ") University Extension i

- . p —An Q
At Home.-'

. FeCITER GRA\YIII.LK.

I
M. M. BVCKLEK.

I M. J. BVC KLEK

Sizes range from itf> to 41 inch breast 
get a good suit at n low price.BucklerSSunda>. F22nd. 

Bridgetown.
measure

: >r«.-d l- : «re 11; • *
r h tv. ; ; <1 ’..r .»!. kt.-i.y <ir. ;

thickness of tvx-nt 
. .*• :

- r1- -Pr- Worship, Rev J H 
Freest*, m,

7 39 p.m —P 
H Free,stone.

Wm. E. OESIBOVMI HULL.ST. < ROIX Feb’y 21stTill Saturday; : ■ Worship, Rev. J 1 Dealer in Men’s and Boy’s Clothing, Boots, etc., 1 
Baggage.

Roberta Ill* * of B ir R.'* r.
.«ter, Mrs McGowan 

Mr. and Mrs. John of Tup-

M Inches. • Mr Rob* 
to have reach**3 the century mark,

Mr. Bradford Poole had a telephone
Is visiting herBox placed in jbis home last we* k.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Charltf>n and 
two children .of Mt Rose, were rece
nt visitors at the home of Mrs. Charl
ton «. sjj^ents, Mr and Mrs R. Mars
hall.

Clearance of Fall and Winterand upward.-, tied nine bundles ot 
perv:L*-. weret in the vL.»ge on Mon- ^ ngb* one day recently besides do- 
dav 15th. ine manv other useful things suit-

Mr. uud Mrs. Veroer DtLeuey an-i ab|e J ot his age 
baby, expert to leave this week to! Locai aitldec,8 to and beast I
visit relative® in Paradise at>J La"-!have betn rather prevalent, none how- j

, ever, very serious.
It is rumored that Mr. and 

left last week to survey lands for F Ralph Berry w_1; rem(>Ve shortly to j
D. Barnjum. their tarm in this vicinity They will '

Mrs. Minnie Primrose is visiting 
friends in Bridgetown and Lawrence-
town

Bent ville
Thursday. Fet 19th. 7.30—Prayer i

Service
Sunday. Feb 22nd—Public Worship 

at 3 p.m.
COATS and DRESSES PublicNOTICE

Mrs. Joseph Phinney and baby Ger
trude of Upper Granville, spent part 
of the last week at the home of her 
parents Mr. Phinney and Mias Clara 
Armetrong, Mr and Mrs. Vaughn 
Poole and two chllden of Hampton 
were vi.-itors the 8th, at the same

For this week only we will give the balance of our Win
ter coats and dresses away below cost

Do not miss this money saving opportunity!

rencetown.
A number of -men from thft place Granville.

Sunday. F^-b 22nd—Vacant Sunday.
Pii-dor. Rev. J. H. Freestone.

To be held on 
ly occupied by 
Granville.

TUESDAY, FEB

1 Bain Wag go: 
1 Mower.
1 Rake.
1. Plow.
1 Disc Harrow 
1 Driving Wa* 
Other items.

Mrs. *
The partnership heretofore existing 

between Elias Rawdin^ and George 
W. Potter was dissolved on January 
17th, George W. Potter retiring. For 
the generous patronage extended us 
in the past we extend our most hearty 
thanks.

■O-
be cordially welcomed as the best o! i 
neghbors.

Now tame cokf February sitting ir. ;
an old wagon, for 4he could not ride. On Friday evening next the Unite-' 
drawn, of two fishes, for the season Churc h will hav<- its Annual Codgre- j 
fitting, w-r.-fh through the flood be- gational “At Home The invitât tor. - 
1-re did safely slide, and swim away have been --nt out and it is hoped ; 
yet had he by bis side fa;- plough and’ that the families will all be' well fe- 
horses fit to till the ground, and' tools. presented T ere arill be a programme

Training work which was maintained ' ' =•• .................f-r- the of mn« - report* front ‘very d‘-
.a th-e here by the Department of ? C R. •:;i" uf primt m make' Punm-r.t
.............. trit which was given up by that D- ’" 'irg. n r .

Sale Closes Saturday Feb. 21stIMTED ( HI R/H NOTES.

home.
-9-

IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE V(M ATIOV4L TRAINDi€ BUCKLER & BUCKLER ELIAS RAWDDiG, 
GEORGE W. POTTER.

Clementsport, January 17th., 1925.

TO BE CONTINUED.
London Daily Express; The idea 

that an y concern can afford not to 
advertise is essentially wrong, and

Terms Cash:— 
R. \Phone 90.QUALITY STORE

N. S. Sanatorium.—The Vocational 47-ltc.
liaA be‘-n disproved by experience. Referring to the above I hereby 

have taken over
the church, refr—fames*- 

All are cordially invited throughout i 
the congrer'tior. whether they z** a 
regular prir.*-xî invita*ior. <-r sot Tv :- 

- year’s ‘A* Home*' promises to be th* ’ 
ry best .. . have yet had.

There is not a business 
countrv except that of a governor of

be doubled in , partment at the close of 1924. if
be continued Under the auspices of

give notice that 
all the, liabilities and assets of the 
late firm of Rawding and Potter, and 
will continue business in the same 
stand at Clementsport. I respectful
ly solicit a share of your patronage. 
All bills due the late firm must be 
pnid before March 31st., 1925, or set
tlement arranged to me, and all ac
counts owing by the said firm will 
be paid by me.

ExecuttSIDNEY BEACH.SOFTLY SLIDE.
a prison.'hat could not
volume by a skillful .advertisement 

Even cemeteries have been known 15P.C. DISCOUNTthe Locai Government, according to Mrs G B. MacR^e of Karsdale.1 
spent a few days last week with Mr. 
and Mrs. S. Bianey.

been suffering from x* 1.1 P V" *»*»• ^ 1 £ew day3 $D 
grippe Mr? Flier. Span- ur.-i Mr Wai- Ken-.viiie list week, 
ter spurr -ave been cuu'.neti to their * ****** <* >**»» 9601,16 att6Ilded 
beds. We wish for then, a -peed, re-Jtte Valentine Party in Reed's Hal at

{Granville Ferrv on Saturdav evening.coverv
' Miss' Mar. -a Lang.lie m teacher 09 Feb. 9th a sleighing party from

is spending '.he week-end at her home ^«6 »»d *”=«»»»' Ro>"a1' wer6 
in Annate: Royal. entertained at the home of Mr. and

The crok r ole dub win meet a- the. Mrs. 8. H. Bianey. A very enjoyabte 
home - Albert Copal ant Fe! was s96!lt' R^hment were
Ikth I: ' -her t“rrwi and « » late hour «“T lett

tor their homes.
• Mr and Mrs. Ralph Litch entertain
ed a number of friends on Thursday, j 

Mrs. Goucher of Annapolis Royal. ; 
i> boarding at the home of Mr. and j 
Mrs. Geo. McKenzie. Jr.

ChaFley Mil bury of Litchfield, call
ed on friends here on Thursday.

WEDDING.
jjjr. recent official advices The work will 

lx* continued much as previously with
All persons n. 

against the esta: 
Messenger of Cl 
ty of Annapolis, 
requested to rei 
attested within 
the date of her 
indebted to the 
quested to make 
to Elizabeth Mes 

Dated at Clare 
ty. this 18th. daj 
1925.

to advertize and prosper by it. 
trend of the modern age in comm-
«étal affair? might be summed up Ini the exception that the “toff has b--r.
the dietum: "If your business is reduced from three to two. Patient- A very inter»-,ting event took place, 
not worth advertising, advertise It I here aro delighted that the work > at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Norris

Daniels, West Paradise. Tuesday 
monting at 10 o'clock, wnen their 
duaghtcr,* Eugenie May, was united 
in marriage'to Henry. Fletcher Whee- 
loc.k son of Mr and Mrs A. J W*hee- 
lor k, of Clarence.

The bride, who was given away by 
her father, wore a gown of white 
crepe le chene. entered the room to 
the .strains of the wedding march, 
played by Mrs. X. J. Daniels, an aunt 
of The bride.

After the congratulations to, the 
happy coupto. refreshments were ser
ved by two girl friends of the bride, 
Misses Maude Daniels and Els..

W hcelovk DaniH*.

During the month of February the balance 
of our stock in Mens and Boys

Overcoats and Suits
will be sold to clear. Not one will be carried 

over, so get yours before Feb. 1st

.to be carried on.for sale ”

ELIAS RAWDING.

Clementsport, N. S., January 19th., 
1925.
44-4tp.Bargains

Bargains
Bargains

February

EL1ZABET
Exec

A. YOUNG & SON 47-2tc.

Dealers In MEN’S and BOTS’ CLOTHING & GENTS’ FVKNISH1NGS
MOSISpecial Cash Sale.

Mr. Norman D 
spent a few days 
the home of John 

Mr. and Mrs. C 
ceiving congratu 
of a son, Feb. 11' 

Thomas Milner 
making yokes : 
during this «week 

Mrs. W. F. Riti 
Tuesday and Wee 

Mr. and Mrs. 
Tupperville spent 
of Mr. and Mrs. ] 

Mr. George Ga 
visiting at the ho 
Wm. Tapper.

OBITUARY
Nice Pitchers for 25 and 35cWe Cannot Enumerate. They Are Too Numerous.

Call and See Our Bargain Counters
IT WILL PAY YOU

SALT - SALTSheridan.
The gifts were numerous and cost

ly, including several cheques, show
ing the esteem it which the voune 
couple w**re held. Th*1 gloom's gift 
to the bride was a substantial cheque.

Th* bride’s going away dress was 
brown wool crepe, worn with hat ami 
coat to match.

Th* happy couple then took th*
, train at Bridgetown for Boston and 
other American cities, amid shower- 
of oonfetti.

Mr. and Mrs. Wheelock will reside" 
! at Clarence.

-O Discount on all DishesDaniel llalUtey.

RESIGNS FASTGRATI. The deeatfa occured at Beaver

. Bank at r.tmn Wednesday, ot Daniel 
regular midweek j Hallisey. aged 95 years. The dec- 

' * as^d was a pioneer railway man and 
aud

For two weeks;YARMOUTH MINISTER During the flood of 1920, we 
two hundred 

bags of Salt.
Come and See.lost about

Mrs. S. C- Turner
Variety Store.A Few of Our Bargains Yamouth.—At the 

prayer service of Zion United Baptist 
' church, last evening, the pastor. Rev. 
Marshall S. Richardson, tendered his 
resignation to take effect about the 

' last of March. Mr. Richardson came 
from Bridgetown, and during that 
time Zion church and congregation 
under his administrations has pros
pered.

Me has' for some time been con
sidering removing from Yarmouth, 
and has just received a call to the 
pastorate of the Highfield Street Unit 
ed Baptist church, in Moncton. This 
is a handsome new church of brick, 
just completed at a cost of $109.090. 
with a membership of eight hundred, 
and the Sunday School an enrollment 
of seven hundred. The actiôn of Mr.

- SPECIAL- Hicontractor of Nova Scotia, hav- 
inz followed that occupation for 
half a century. He took the first 
train that ever entered Windsor. He 
wa* appointed agent of the railway 
at Beaver Bank 
known as the Windsor and Annapolis 
Railway

K&.2000 pairs Ladies" and Children's Hose at less than 
wholesale price

All our Men» and Boys Suit* at 25 £ Discount.
All Overcoats and Mackinaws at COST and we have 

some dandies in stock.
500 paris of Mens, Womens, and Childrens (boys and 

girls) Boots and Shoes at invoice prices and in 
many dases less.

All Dry Goods accordingly.

In order to lower our Stock 
before the spring freshets 

we are offering

over

No.l Coarse - Sail for Stock 
$1.30 bag .*. $1.25 bag

ROCK SALT
lc. pound

Fire Insurance ! !when it become

sy MOITN
He is survived by two sons. John 

T.. Div. Sap», c. X R., and William 
A . and two daughters (Mrs.F P. Lar- 
gie. of Boston and Mrs. Mary Hopkins 
of Beaver Bank.

The remains were brought to Hal- 
rfar on Friday morning, arriving on j 
the Kentville express at 11.4» o’clock I 
and the interment was in Holy Cross I
Cemetery.

PEROTIE.
Mr. Edwin Wh 

Mass., recently v 
her brother, Mr.

Bad colds and 
very prevalent.

Mr. and Mrs. 
visiting at the h< 
A. F. Morse,- Bro 

Parker Sabean, 
line sa# outfit to 
preparatory* • to 
tblF k^o# pUes ti

Let us insure your property against 
We pay special attention to 

our Insurance » department 
‘‘fin*’’ Insurance Office of Leaden, 
England, the Oldest and Strongest 
Insurance Company In the world.

Charlie Ramsay of U. S. A. is rislt- 
i ing his parents. Mr. and Mrs. James 
Ram say.

; Edith Goldsmith of Aura polls, is 
spending the week-end with her 
grandmother, Mrs. R. Copeland.

We are pleased to say that Mrs 
■ Copeland, who has been In very poor 
health for about a year. Is improving 
In health and is able to be around 
the bouse again.

A number in this neighborhood have

tire.The above salt is mined in 
Nova Scotia.

The

J.lLLoiigmire& SonsA Splendid Stock of FLOUR and FEED on .hand
Office Haggles Block, Phone 105

____________ Vt V :Richardson is keenly felt bX^he ad
herents of Zion church and oiKwed- 
needay evening action., in accepting 
Us resignation was deferred.

E.L. FISHER
I ^ » * 1 KSHAFFNERS, LTD., Lawrencetown, Ni.

MPatronise the 6‘Monitors’* Job Dept

V

ism•m wn“-'
w

w

I.

\
1

Progress
Progress I*» oor motto by 

vratlually addinu to our •*tock.

W . .- just received the -fol
low.:: j ; Towels and Towelling. 
Ruhl* r Aprons. Hair-pins, 
Coomb- Barretts, Princess Pat 
and Marie Antionetie hair nets. 
Wash Cloths, Talcum Powder. 
Tooth Pa-ste ' and Tooth Brush-

We carry a very exclu- 
Lne oi Writing Tablets. 

- eie î-'lnish, with envelopes to 
match

In general Groceries we have 
in stock at all times. Molasses, 
Pork. Iieans, Farina, Onions, 
Rolled Oats, Buckwheat Flour, 
Biscuit*. Cheese. Soap,' Tea 
Sweet Pickles, White and Brown 
Sugar, Breakfast Bacon, etc., 
etc.,

FRANK OUELLET
LAWRESCETOWN, 31. S.

I
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For one week, I will offer men's suits at rock bottom prices
for cash.
Suits that were $3s.00 now troing for

** $35jm *
“ $32JM> u
- $25.00 *
* $MN) ** «
u $16.00 “

> L’s.lH) 
2:*M 
22,00 
Js.oo 
12.00 
10.00

measure. 1 our chance toSizes ralitre from 35 to 11 inch breast 
pet a utiod suit at n low price.

Mens Suits Marked Low

Wm. E. OESJNER
Dealer in Men’s anil lloy’a Clothing, Boots, etc, Hals, Trunks anil 

Baggage.

V THE WEEKLY H6HITOE. BRIDHETOWH, WEBKB6BAT, FERRVART 18TH, WK. TA6B FITE
+

!FALKLAND RIDGE.

Special
NEW YEAR SHOE VALUES

Little Willa Sproule who has been | 
under the doctors care is improving. | 

I Roland Marshall from Albany spent 
' Sunday at his borne here.
| Mrs, Bertha Woodbury of Torbrook.
; arrived the 7th and is assisting in 
! the care of her granddaughter t\ÿlln 
| Sproule. '
I Mr. Richard Frith way of R v rdalf 
| was n guest at the homo of Mr. and 
! Mrs. Harold Mason on. Monday th 
| 9th. ,

SPECIAL

Chesley’s Cash Sales
1( wwh »« sliirl the New Year willi Hie Idea 

nre some Shoe > nines llml will inure real Money Sa vers and allow 
on extra-dollar or I wo for your. Saving Account.............................

LADIES BLACK CALF OXFORDS, Latest style Iasi, genuine 
year welt soles and military lie I. Sizes 214 to 7. Special Price, il.IIS

LADIES’ CHOICE BROWN CALK OXFORDS, good style, 
and rubber heel lift, Sizes 2>4 to 7.

of saving lu-rc t

Sat. 21st, r*on. 23rd, Tues. 24thAdvertisements not exceeding one inch will be inserted under 
this heading at the rate of 5(Jc. for the first insertion and 25c. 
P“t week until ordered out, cash in advance. 12 lbs Sugar (without coupon)

•Mr Ri- hard IM mg of NV.v Or- Fancy Burba dots Molass* s. gal
1 many, w. - tliv guest of Stanley Haul- Apricots, lb..........................................
! b:u k Mo’i-'r.y the 9th. Peac hes, lb..........................................

Mr. K Balcom of Paradis» came 7 lbs. Onions ........ ..........................

*i Oo <> Rolls Toilet Paper.....................
.85 Table Oil Cloth, yd .........................
•' Brooms ..............................................

Crbam Sodas, lb................................
2 lb. Dates for .................................
2 lbs. Frosting Sugar ...................
Canned Pluma .................................
Canned Corn ...................................
C-anned Tornadoes ...........................
Lemons, doz........................................
Carnation Milk, can .....................

SATURDAY NIGHT TREAT.
Moir’s XXX Chocolates, lb..........
Moir's Crescent Chocolates,, lb .. 
Kisses, lb.......................................

.55
Good

.50
FOR SALE NOTICESewn soles 

........ $4.49
.15

Spécial Prive
LADIES BLACK KID OXFORDS, same style as above, Sizes 3 to 7.

........ $4.49
MENS BROWN OR KLACK CALF LACE BOOTS, with genuine 

'Goodyear welted soles and rubber heels. Splpndid filter» and 

good wearing qualities. Sites 
6 to 10 Special Value .*.

.25
out on Saturday and is assisting in 2 pkgs. Macaroni 
the setting up of his mill here 

Mr. ar.:V Mrs Hiram Taylor of East Rolled Bavon. lb. .. 
Dalhousie. were the guests on Mon- j Breakfast Bacon, lb
day the 9th of her sister. Mrs. Ella j Ham, lb.......................
Weaver

.25FOR SALE- 1 PAJR OF OXEN, 7 
years old, dark red, good work
ers.

Cheese, lbSCHOOL SECTION TAX FORMS .20
Special Priee ........ .17

School Section Tax Forms' for sale 
at The Monitor Office.WILLIE J. BRIXTON. .19

46-tf. 27-tf.Port Lome. .35
Davis & Fraser's Sausages, lb

Mr. and Mrs. E. H Marshall spent Smoked Herring, doz..................
the 11th at East Dalhousie, guests at 4 Cans Sardines .........................
the home of Deacon Elton Saunders 4 Cakes Surprise Soap ............
and family. 3 lbs. Yellow Eve Beans ..........

.15FOR SALE- ONE PAIR OXEN, SIX 
years old, weight 3000 Lbs., good 
workers, good lookers, in good 
flesh.

PURE WATER

i Kent & Kennedy Artesian Well 
Drillers, St. George, N B — Wells 
drilled any reasonable size or depth. 
Satisfaction guaranteed. Quotations 
on application.

,65$5A9
.39

SYLVESTER BENT. .30, 46r3itp. Belleisle. E. H. Marshall made a busin 
to Halifax on Friday the 13th.

Mrs. Joseph Whyuot and son Stan -1 
ley of New Germany, were guests of 
her sister, Mrs. John McMullin 
Sunday the 8th.

Three days of bright, 
shine and three more of fog and rain 
has caused the sun to rapidly disap- i 
pear.

Miss Eva Marshall is giving a Val
entine party at her home Friday 
ing to a large number of the 
people.

^ss trip jMens Larrigans $2.19 pr. 47-tf. Ask for Coupons. It means 5% to yon.I FOR SALE—YOUNG BROOD SOW, 
weight about 250 lbs., also Shoal 
weight about 100 ibs. Applv to 

WM. C JACKSON,
West Paradise.

SPECIAL MEKTIMG BRIDGETOWN 
RINK COMPANY, LTD.SPECIAL LOT MENS 

LARRIGANS 
exceptional value, 

size 6 to 12.
AT $2.19 A PAIR 

Mail OVders sent post 
paid.

47-li. A spec ial meeting of the Sharehold
ers of the Bridgetown Rink Company, 
Limited', will be held in the Board of 
Trade rooms on Monday evening Feb
ruary 23rd at 8 o'clock. Purpose of 
the meeting to consider and pass re
solutions in connection with 
ment taxes.
47-ltc.

warm sun-1 cow, freshened 2 mos. ago; l cow 
due to freshen April 1st; 2 pigs, 4 
months old; 1 root pul per, 1 truck 
waggon, 1 pr. bob-sleds, 1 mowing 
machine, 1 spring tooth harrow, 1 
plough, cultivator and farm. Apply to 

JOHN TAYLOR.

CASH SPECIALS Feb. 18, 19, 20,21
Cold Blast Lanterns ........................
5 uni. Galvanized Oil Cans ............
Heavy Galvanized Water Palls ...
I gal. Tin Oil Cans ...........................
Tin Milk Palls ...................................
Wash Boilers, Copper Bottom ......
Glass Wash Boards .........................
A Had in, Mantles, Chimneys, Wicks 
No. 1 Special lient) Brooms 
22 Cal. Rifles ........ ..............................

$govern-

voiingG. B. LONGMIRE 47-1 tp. Arlington West.

DISTRICT MEETINGTOR SALE
Property at Round Hill, known as 

Jos. Bancroft Farm, comprising or
chard- and upland with buildings, 
marshland, pasture and woodland, 200 
acres more or less. Also land at 
South Willlamston, orchard and hay- 
land, 1C acres more or less. Also 1 
horse, weigh 1200, sound and kind, 
good worker, fair driver. Applv to 

F. CLYDE BISHOP.
La-wrencetown R, n. No 1

---------------0------------- --
WEST INGLISVILLE.THE HOME OF GOOD SHOES.

BRIDGETOWN
HELD AT KINGSTON.

N. S. *
{Lawremetown—The Annapolis 

County Baptist District Meeting con
vened with the Kingston Baptist 
Church. The following pastors of the 
District were present: Rev. A. A. Mc
Leod, pastor of the entertaining

Mr. and Mrs. Milton 
daughter Muriel, have moved to Para
dise.

McGill and '

OLD COINS WANTED.

Fred A. Gesner
______  PHONE 7-2.

Mrs. John McGill, who had the mis
fortune to break her arm on Dec. 23rd 
is still unable to attend to her house- Belleisle

47-3tc. Church ; Re^ Frank Smith, Clements- hold duties.
FARM FOR SALE ,)orl' ReV- A Gibson< Annapolis; Messrs Leonard and Wilbur Banks.

Situated in Clements vale, Anna. Co. ! ^ev- H. S. Hartlen. Hill-burn; Rev. and Primrose Darling, who are work-
vontainbig about 125 acres, about 25 j w r> Wilson, Middleton ; Rev. M. B. ing at Paradise, wirt* hqme last week
acres under cultiva; :igi, 55 acres pas- Whitman, Margaretville- Rev A H
Jure ahd woo,'Ian,,. Also a half in- whitman Lawrencetown also Rev
terest in a 90 acre woodlot. A small i’ ,SQ K( V
orchard, buildings in fair condition. ^ *hinney,pastor 01 the Lower 
About half mile from churches, school. Aylesford Church,from the King- 
store and PostOffice. Applv to

MRS. GIIFFORD POTTER.
Lawrencetown.

OBITUARY. of that place in the "palmy days" of 
Nova Scotia shipping.

with the grippe.
Many in this place are suffering 

with severe colds rat time of writing.1 
Miss Hilda Bank* was given a Sur-

Mrs. Henrietta Ba nek man. Two sons and her youngest daugh
ter Eflfie predeceased here several 
years ago and there are surviving 
one son Frank, with whom she re
sided ami four daughter, viz: Eliza, 
widow of the late Frank Vidito, of 
Bridgetown ; Lottie, wife of H. D.

t'ounty District. Word has been received that thereprise Party on the evening of Feb.
'2nd., the occasion being her birthday passed aw;,v early in the month at 

Mrs. Annie L. Cobh of Allston. Mas.- j her home in Everett, Mass., Henrietta, 
spent a few days with her brothers. ! widow of thel ate Abner Bauoklhan of

West Paradise.

I In the atlsence of the moderator 
R- v. M. W. Brown, D.D. and the Vice 
Moderator. Rev. G.C.Durkee, Rev.A. 
H. Whitman was appointed Moder
ator (pro tern).

47-3tp.

WANTEDj John and I-eonard Banks, before 
ing to Brookfield. Col. Co., to stay an H®*- girlhood home was Plyaipton, Marshall, and Miss Ada of Poston an 1 
indefinite time with her sister. Mrs. Dtgby Co., being a daughter of the j Doro, wife of Fenwick Inglis of Tup- 
R. A. Hamilton.

Foster homes for orphan children, 
from age of two to thirteen years.

REV. A. J. PROSSER, 
Bridgetown, N. s

the afternoon session was devot
ed in part to routine business, in
cluding the matter o, church fi
nance .as this applied especially to 
the work of raising denominational 
funds and of caring for special ap
peals.

; late Mr. Eve ret a noted ship-builder perville.
Sorry to report the serious ilttîéss 

of Mrs. Elmer McGill's mother. Mrs., 
Edward Whitman, of Inglisville.

34-tf.

$75 A WEEK. MAN OR WOMAN 
WANTED.

With ambition and industry, to distri
bute Rawleigh's Household Products 
to steady users. Several fine open
ings in nearby cities and towns. We 
train and help you so you can make 
up to $100 a week or more. No ex
perience necessary. Pleasant, profit
able, dignified work. Write today. W. 
T. Rawleigh Co., Ltd., Montreal, P. O., 
Dept C. X 11953.
43-5t. »

j Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Bealfe of East 
Inglisville. are spending an indefinit»- 

A paper was read by G.C.Hartlen time with their daughter, Mrs. John 
(Lie.), his subject being “The Bible Banks, 
and the home.”

Public AuctionNOTICE
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest McGill and 

Rev. Donald Dron, of Springfield, two children spent Feb. 8th at the 
wbo recently came from Scotland, home of the former’s parents, Mr. and 
gave an address on “The Evidences Mrs. John McGill.

To be held on the premises recent
ly occupied by J. Marsden at Upper 
Granville.

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 24TJL, 1924
1 Bain Waggon.
1 Mower.
1 Rake.
1. Plow.
1 Disc Harrow.
1 Driving Waggon.
Other items.

The partnership heretofore existing 
between Elias Rawding and George 
W. Potter was dissolved on January 
17th, George W. Potter retiring. For 
the generous patronage extended us 
In the past we extend our most hearty 
thanks.

:

of regeneration.”
in the evening the devotional 

service was lead by Rev. M. B. Whit
man, followed by a sermon was del-

-O
HAMPTON.

Glad to see Master Walter Foster, 
ivered by Rev.Frank Smith, of Deep who has been at the S. M. Hospital. 
Brook.his subject .being “What can Middleton, at home again, and doing 
Christ do for the Morraly Upright nicely.
Man?”

Rev.H.H.Phinney o; Kingston Vill- is stopping a few days at the home of

SALESMEN—WE OFFER STEADY 
employment and pay weekly to 
sell our complete and exclusive 
lines of guaranteed quality, whole 
root, fresh-dug-to-order trees 
and plants. Attractive illustrat
ed samples and full co-operation, 
a money-making opportunity.

LUKE BROTHERS NURSERIES.
Montreal.

ELIAS RAWDING, 
GEORGE W. POTTER.

Clementsport, January 17th., 1925.
Mrs. John Young, of Young's Cove.

Terms Cash :—
R. W. DONALDSON,

Field Supervisor. age, and Mrs. Morehouse,of Kingston. Mr. and Mrs. Norman Hamilton.
Sorry to report Mrs. Deliliah Hand- 

spiker quite ill at time of writing. 
Mr. Clarence Foster of St. John. X

47-ltc. each sang a solo.
Referring to the above I hereby 

have taken over
Two resolutions were passed 

animously, one expressing sympathy 
with the Moderator. Rev. M.W.Brown. B . is spending a few weeks at the 

\D.D.. and hoping for his speedy re- home of Mr. David Foster.
covery; and the other extending the —■________ _______ ____________
heartiest thank's of the District 
ing to, the entertaining church and 
its pastor for their hospitality and to 
the choir for inspiring music.

give notice that 
all the, liabilities and assets of the 
late firm of Rawding and Potter, and 
will continue business in the same 
stand at Clementsport. I respectful
ly solicit a share of your patronage. 
All bills due the late firm must be 
paid before March 31st., 1925, or set
tlement arranged to me, and all ac
counts owing by the said firm will 
be paid by me.

Executors Notice
WANTED—CAPABLE GIRL TO HELP 

With housework. Family small. 
Reply stating wages and experi- 
ence to MeetAll persons naving legal demands 

against the estate of the late Henry 
Messenger of Clarence, in the Coun
ty of Annapolis, farmer, deceased arc 
requested to render the same, duly 
attested within twelve months from 
the date of hereof, and all persons 
indebted to the said estate are re
quested to make immediate payment 
to Elizabeth Messenger. Executrix.

Dated at Clarence, Annapolis Coun
ty. this 18th. day of February. A. D., 
1925.

MRS. A. P. BEATTY.
Lawrencetown. X. S.47-1tp.

ON1CTATX.
BEAR RIVER MINISTER

RESIGNS PASTORATE.f.
Mrs. Randolph of South Williams- 

ton, who has been ill for some time 
is now with her daughter. Mrs. Frank 
Chipman and seems to be improving.

The Misses Helen Beckwith and 
Maxine Morse spent Sunday at their 
homes.

Mrs. Bruce White of Someset, visit
ed at the homes of Frank and Fred 
Chipman last week.

The Women's Institute met with 
thé President, Mrs. East, on Tuesday 
evening, and had a very interesting 
meeting.

Mr. Eddie Robart found a beauti
ful full fiedged butterfly last week.

Madame Butterfly was not in the 
state ,of coma that might be ex
pected. but decidedly lively.

Mrs. Cotton was called to Halifax, 
more than a week ago by the seri
ous illness of her son Charlie, who 
after having then developed pneu
monia. He is still in a very critical 
condition.

Mr. Edward Marshall who under
went an operation at Middleton some 
time ago is doing nicely.

Sorry to report Mr. John Barteaux 
very ilL

About thirty of the younger set en
joyed a delightful evening at a Valen
tine party in the Hall held on Friday 
evening.

The chaperones were Mrs. Beck
with, Mrs. Niely and Mrs. Morse.

The programme included Valentine

ELIAS RAWDING.
Clementsport, N. S., January 19th., 
1925.
44-4tp.

Bear River.—At the close of the re
gular Sunday morning service at the 
Bear River Baptist Church. Rev. R. S. 
Gregg read his resignation as pastor 
to take effect the middle of April. He 
has been with the church four and a 
haW years and all regret his decision. 
He has accepted a call from the Wood 
stock, N^B., church

ELIZABETH MESSENGER.
Executrix.

47-2tc.
O

MOSt'H ELLE.Special Cash Sale. o
Mr. Norman Dargie of Bridgetown, 

spent a few days during the week at 
the home of John McLeod.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Barteaux are re
ceiving congratulations on the birth 
of a son, Feb. 11th.

Thomas Milner of Princedale, is 
making yokes in the neighborhood 
during this «week.

Mrs. W. F. Ritchie was in Kenlville 
Tuesday and Wednesday of this week.

Mr. and Mrs. James Chipman of 
Tupperviile spent Sunday at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Williams.

Mr. George Gainor of Paradise, is 
visiting at the home of C&pt and Mrs. 
Wm. Tapper.

BORN.

Nice Pitchers for 25 and 35c At Moschelle, Feb. 11th, to Mr. ami 
Mrs. Guy H. Barteaux, a eon, Harold 
Eugene.
47-ltp.

Discount on all Dishes
For two weeks; --------O----

BORN.Come and See.
Mrs. S. C- Turner

Variety Store.

At King's Men., rial Hospital, Ber
wick, Feb. ftth to Mr and Mrs H. C ' 
Banks, a son. Enter-on George 1 
47-ltc.

-------------- O —-------
CARD OF THANKS.

We desire to express our sincere 
and grateful appreciation of the many 
messages of sympathy received since 
our recent bereavement, also our 
heartfelt gratitude to the neighbors 
and friends who assisted in every pos
sible way. and to the friends 
afar whose unfailing thoughtfulness 
brought so much comfort and good 
cheer to our dear one. during his long 
illness.

Mrs. Willard J. D. Brown and son, 
Joseph Brown.
47-ltc.

Fire Insurance ! ! -o
MOUNT ROBE.

Mr. Edwin Whitman of Somerville, 
Mass., recently visited a the home of 
her brother, Mr. Asaibel Whitman.

Bad colds and whooping-cough ace 
very prevalent.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hines were 
visiting at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
A. F. Morse, Brooklyn on the 8th.

Parker Sabean, Jr., moved his gaso
line sa# outfit to Port Lome Monday 
■preparatory -• to beginning work on 
ttjfJiWjrpbes tkfa*! - r

Let us insure your property against 
We pay special attention to 

our Insurance » department 
*6u" Insurance Office of Leaden, 
England, the Oldest and Strongest 
Insurance Company to the world.

tire.
The

-O-
AT REST.

* Passed into rest Henrietta Bauck- 
njan, widow of the late Abner Bauck- 
irtan. of Bridgetown, at the h^rne of 
hf.r son, Frank. Medf>rd.âlass.. Feb.

.7V-eer ■

games, races and very nice refresh
ment. A

The out-of-town guests were. Miss 
Harlow of Middleton. Miss Aldred of 
Forest Glade, and Miss Armstrong of- 
JTbnbrook.

E.L. FISHER

< /x
\/i.

Men's and Boj's ("tips, $1.00 and $1.25 now ..
Roy's Broun P. O. Sweaters, $&2» now ..........
Boj’s Navy P. O. Sweaters, $1.60 now ...............
Boy’s Brown Heather V-Neek Sweaters $1.50

now .........................-....................................
Boy's Broun Sweater Coats $L75 now ..........
)ivn’s Navy P. O. Sweaters $2.00, now ..........
Xen’s Heather Sweater Coats $2.00 now ... 
Men’s Brown and Maroon P. 0. Sweaters

$&50 now ............................................................
Men’s Black Work Shirts. Fleece Lined
$L5# now ....................................................................
Men's Khaki and Grey Shirts $1.50 now

.75 Ladies’ White Flannellette Night Robes.
Sleeveless.2.00

I |- Halt Sleeves 
Long Sleet es

1.10 Striped Flannellette, 30 in. wide .......................
I Striped Flannellette, 36 in. wide .......................

White Flannellette, 28 in. wide...........................
Indies Winter Weight Combination, $3.00 for 
1 wadies Long Sleeve Vests & Drawers 75c. now
Ladies Long Sleeve Vests 85c. now...............
Ladies Long Sleeve Vests 90c. now...................
Ladies Long Sleeve lests $L20 now..... ...........

1.10 Children's Vests and Drawers 38c now ..........
1.10 Children’s Vests and Drawers 50c now ......
3.75 Children’s Vests and Drawers 65c. now ....
&0U Children’s Vests and Drawers 75c. now...........
1.45 *n Corded Velvet in Navy and Rose ............

3s in. Heavy Coatings $5.75 for.........................

1.50

2.50

Men’s Heavy Pure Wool Pants .........................
Men's Brown Corduroy Pants $455 now .. . 
Men’s Black and Blue Overalls ...........................
Boy’s Wool Pants, sizes 31—35 $2.95 now ... 155
Men’s Overcoats 36, 37, and 38. One third discount. *n. Heavy Coating, $4.75 for .......................

Roller Towels 244 yds. long, made of Scotch 
all linen. Ready for use................................

5 only Men’s Brown Tweed Suits, sizes 36, 37, 
3N, 39, 40 ............................................................ 1250

36 in. English White Cotton .................................
6 doz. only Pure Cashmere Hose, In colors,

sizes 844, 9, 944 and 10.................................
255 3 doz. Pillow Cases, 42 hu Ready to ase ..
2.40 200 yds. 32 la. ( hambray hi colors, yd............

25 Pair Nice Warm Blankets in White and Grey. 
Small Size .
Medium Size 
Largest Size

240

M. M. BUCKLER.

y 21st

ter

iVin-

ty!

1st

ER

cany them over till another season.

We have many lines of winter goods where quantities are limited 
and sizes broken which we propose to clear out at cost and less, rather than

OUNT
ry the balance 
ind Boys

Suits
i will be carried 
e Feb. 1st

SON
GENTS’ FVBNISH1SGS

LT - SALT
ig the flood of 1920, we 
t about two hundred 

bags of Salt."

- SPECIAL-
1er to lower our Stock 
ore the spring freshets 

we are offering

Coarse - Salt for Stock 
$0 bag $1.25 bag

ROCK SALT
lc. pound

: above salt is mined in 
Nova Scotia.

.Longmire&Sons
> Reggie* Block, Phone 10»

P-.1V : - ■

■V* Job Dept.

)V \

LOCKETT & CO.
i• -7 * - -v

This Sale is for Cash. No charges or exchanges.

Slaughter Sale—

l

i,

■

•f

inants

s Coats

two. •

ies

ibbons. Laces
i

ettes.

MAN

Horse Blankets 
$2.25 to $5.50

Guaranteed Single Bit Axes $1.60 & $2.00 
Double “ “ $2.25 & $2.40a

Axe Handles 35c.

Magee & Charlton
HARDWARE.

Qoecn Street, Brldgetowa, N. S.

Classified Advertisements

■ «f
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• Aug Hr.h
Tr.p :o ascapolis Royal to at

tend trial. Peters. 6$ mile*
ai 15c ..................................

' Aug. IS til:
Made seatyrh on John Pete 

LitcbCeld. and toûnd not-

|U |i |nseans an increased span <X life and 
increased measure of health and

u>J no caaea beyo&Q this smarting
; 0 //1 ; ,.r-.■*. La>"e developed, and no ceatn*

In i.! of the»* case» 1 iras analrle tojcomfort to oar popolat.c-n and most
be >hared in by all governments fromk IMleBnes'ofBrefe

~ " “Purit Tlour is 1 e «I
' ; product of 1)4 finest Western r 

bard wl)eat — ti)fc grain that 

other nations buy to mix with 

their own wheat, ^h* greater 

strength of "Purity gives bet

ter food and more food— 

whether breai or pastry—and 

effects a definite saving in 

the household expense.

The Jhir.ry Flour C"k Book will be mailed

Forà 9 00
■>: .aiection farther 

to suspect that there mast have •I immunity
.rner'of these germ-

’'.asking you 31 r W /;ng. M:Hi ?n< II tor th* • • :
ring a- "

k to Annapolis R>>- nV I15c
L.an b*r in an-y way biais-

M. E Ut -TRONC.
- an oar.Dreak of tn;s disease.

- - outbreaks- of Diptberia are
.arm.ng in a commun:;/ an *
«nth business and Ike daily 

vn-. erahly and in our M 
ty where summer riaitvr* are 
e ne rally distribtt ted

residents or bo&rcers, tee
or other'

H#-rbf*rt Burrell < are. i>qalile. N. >.
Aug IStk: ■
r- arch -id seizure made, two 

trips to Lequ .le from Anna- 
■po..> Royal, * miles at 15%

Truckage of brew ............
mea.r at 5<k $: :■•>. Bed

$1.00 ............................................
Bottles.

samples. 60c.
Cost of analysis

F\ I-h OfficerV —o-----------------
|;H‘<IKT Of I UMM 1 IT OV l\MM Lj12

I.v-T'» Th* Warden And (deadllore of 
Th* Municipality of \nnajK>ll' Co.forlliisHÿk 

Quality Flour
I

_ arm from these outbreaks 
r.* agio us diseases is quite a serious

15c ï-xpr*ssage on
Gentlemen:—We, y ur Committee 

• Insane beg leave * report as fol
lows:

W* -xamined th-
exia H ; *
’he support «

to both boarders and th .ee in
terested in them but by early isola- 

n an ; intelligent obrervar.t e * 
re?::at’one laid down by the Pros 

»! Health Dept a comenun ty 
< el quite secure and hare ample s: 

i: iard.-» so that a minimum arr.oun*

6.0-

su from fk< s'p" 3rl
. *s; -td »«• TnJ> to Ano*t|->::i Ro>*‘ “4 

it our patients 
•;.e v-ar !K4

stage pa.d to y - .'or thirty cents—it s 
worth more. Write for one to-day to XI) ore

bread
A

k bread.

N
Western Canada Flo-, r Mills Co., l*td., 

Toronto, St. John, Ni., Winnipeg.
Gran. Ferry for witness at
tending trial. €4 mile* at 15c 

1 Meal v ..................................
.

ur.’ess it meets with your 
entire satisfaction.1

pyurry#-.n
Proved safe by millions and prescribed by 

Colds 

. Pain 

Toothache 

Neuritis

h tndrew >mith Liverpool R<md.
■Af hiâEtûeïS tA written guarantee goes 

with every bag of Maple 
Leaf Fi /or, en: -ring satis
faction or your money back.

Try a bag for you- next 
baking. It is made from 
the lu.est Canadian hard 
wheat expertly m: Bed and 
tested at every stage of the 
milling.

You ‘will find that Maple 
Leaf Flour makes light, 
white wholesome bread ; fine 
textured and full flavored 
cakes and biscuits, golden 
flaky pie-crust that melts in 
your mouth— and you can 
depend on Maple Leaf Flour 
for the same good results 
every time.

z, 19-.ii
p. Headache

Neuralgia

Lumbago

Rheumatism

y
FCO

JOSEPH L r0

r > .

i .
U'TUTOR*' REPORT.

Aug, 19l
fIr.g•- I arrea* V - unt:

Accept only “B 
which contains pri
Handy “Bayer” box 

, Also liottlea of 24 an

$13 r. *ad
rid. Mileage :: ■::: An-

n a ?>">. : - Floy a. * G-, I - -
ladd ar.-i ’jack. 14 rr.'J

from

y*iipiaihy in Lh^s .dudA’ ’ ie -.
if the r-rujatlrm- are caret 

arried out, nou

ât. . 22255.11- ’
: 10

explicitly gir«n 
t>epf. and should h- in

' sinking Fund M. X K. Ry Veeti-
Bond- : indet>tedn*5-

in- the He a
the hands of every local health '.oar

........................... • '
Cash . on Deposit ....

>yMI l.ewner. Parker*' Lore.$-35000.00
r- • V: A ;if r--'-'

BAENiPM SUKVKTSearch ars-mpt.ed hut not car-

. .. »»;««■» »m,,».[gyr ze
reaumed on the B^njum^rnnhor Stfr" "'I>erationa w1" b< 

vey, under Otto Schierbeck

279 92be no need of undue alarm or panic 
the^ cases and very little difv- 

turbance would be occasioned unless 
the disease occurred in a hotel or 
school which would complicate mat
ters more, but there need not be any 
panic even under such unlikely con
ditions.

ried out Condition of moun
tain r ads bad. No oxiafge. 

Sept. 5th:
Made search but no seizure 

Mileage to Annapolis Royal 
and Granville Ferry. 32
miles at 15c....................................

Team from Granville Ferry 
to Parkers cdVe and back 

Trip home, 32 miles at 15c. 
3 meals at 50c $1.50 B*d $1.00

. 19279.92Total Credit ..

a former member 
and tlirec | expected from QuMnkintr Fund Court Hou'e:—

bonded indébtedr.-s? . $25000.00
Cash on deposit Royal Bank 

Savings .... 4 SO,.......... 2436.93A*k your dealer today 
about a valuable course 
on "Cookery Arta and 
Kitchen Management.” 
written by Anna Lee 
Scoff. Free to usera of 
Maple Leaf Flour.

The “Me 
Cross Wo

- Scarlatina appeared at Springfield 
and gave the local health board con- 
-iderable anxiety Councillor Grimm s 
long experience in quarantine work 
stood him in gv 
ible to deal firmly with the - • lation 

In * is d:s- 
nfecting agent is not known. 

is .* is not a$ contagious a 
era. yet on ac- 

.« unknown quantify, the 
f a pa«-*ed along ant* ( 

an the more

2.0" 
4.so ;
2.50 j

To The Warden \nd Councillor^ ot* 
The Municipality of Anna- 

poll' County.
-

\ mo> haizer ( a'e. Round Hill. N. >hand and be was Gentlemen:—-We v ve made a care- 
f'il si: of the of votfr Trea- j Aug.- 3vth:
-- :r-r and find then correct in every ’ Trip to Annapolis Royal and

Granville Ferry for con-

n
S' î

Here’s One ToMaple Leif Milling Co.
Limited 

Head Office: 
Toronto, Ontario

eare it

III The ah v -•-.•‘-ment shows
! stan^ng >: -‘he " County

détail
stable Mileage 34 mile* at
i5c. .................................... :.

Aug. 26th : i

many 5.10on Dec-. 3!'t.. 1924/ i KM « 
KM

4 5H L. BT’STIN*. 
F FI BAKER

h*k
Mad- search and seizure M.'.e- 

age -from Annapolis Royal 
to Round Hill and back. 12 

a: 15c................. ................

:>ob!e 10h KM

ie- F
jg@“ N, S. TFIMPKRAX F \« T U ( <HM< 

AM) 1VMP Ilf TORN REPORT.
KKh, miV

V ::::this p*-r- KK 12

KK
Smallpox for an- 

■ rselves tha

3 :a ai- $1.50 bed $1 " 13t-¥-

teàA-oSs y

■ lied KKTil T ‘io Want Ml \ml < ..imiillnr- of !; -z' ' ' ’ K
Tie MnnMnallty Aim- - 

poli» County.
Trip home-' from Ahnapoli- 

Royal 30 miles at 15 
Aug ,27th:

,-v._ Parcel Postage on. brew ..........

V 15 16hon’d tell 
not had a

4.:,"
>

- <#nd 20Ger.'l -men: -I hereby beg 
mit to vou t.v

-3S Si!i 21
r^f^^rt a-; - -'"7'*

• !>r' lue " un-i-r Nova S--:, T,.:;.—=n- r - of'Anaiv,;. 3 sample-
h- very general vacmnation that is 
■;ng carried out throughout the

Tunlcipalfty.
A - far a» 1 krtow. we have not had

U’i 9.00

1 2428A Act for the ; - riod of - x month » be- Sep*. 16th :

e\ Jan-4 Made search on Lonzo Bal-t -**’ v inning J 12th.. 1924 up t*
"try 12*'::.. 192".

During *'--* *:me I have * the b^s* j

r ■ rr. ,N -aux. Found cot-à 27 28^ «
Typhoid fever C••.-.*Ir.qed on Page Seven.

to enb-rr-
male strenuo- effor*

KK•• ear. 80 31 KK 32
KK

law To a " - Î'
e year ; av<- b>-en cai.ed ! sp^-ctor tv, r- :-.r^ man-v 

frequently to adjust difficulties here KKA Happy Childhood Is 
A Matter of Health.

me a: • any V lag, 
Seventeen - -.-he6 hav#

3334 KK36an there a the Valley or along the

KK—ll >re xpt-re -■ me un «an- _ n
farm ‘tary ' - ndltions have >*een complain

ed u: and were more or l-ss of a pnb-

I •■:»* ■■ - : Office E>ven
3am i- -t In tb . 

and barn stock and 
ngs a-. »v couS : well 

j ter enthus 
I upkeep

calLh permit 
The cliurche™ of 
provided religious

Six KKwardin'- w r- require
r-, , ■ ■<.£ - • ,v: 40MUNICIPAL COUNCIL 

PROCEEDINGS
KKre and »-n- • nulKance and r»*<ji.".r--.î a word o: '-a- -- :ght y^-f -• • y,*.

from 6,»m<- one to set right
t :..hires qui'cKiy set out of] 

r by prompt trettu ent they | 
jus* as quickly be set right again.

of their troubles arise in tb*3 î 
pi a e tr.rn the stomach and bow-' 

*';S: ’ •- why. a good clearing out
- *c e : r-* thing the doctor pres crib-' 

Mothers' why n'qt let Baby's O n. 
**■'*•’ - ' Tablets ke-p yon re children well. Vn- 

' - like that i*.:--:fnelling. rank tasting

KK KK 42' *. * 43
h i.ira4 part ment 

their physical and mental

»ith 0:e folh-Wng result.-

utT^x ■

On- other i-e wher-

le care and

KK KKThe grav ing Touri^* business and 
many summer visitors that

:n Ire
r,as" dollars 

hr ough * he Municipalit y and remain >ffend-r-
Two Mo: 44in a SKIfContinued from Page Three.

KKlBrlde-v.wn i'.av- ' >r a ione-r or brie! périr,! is an ex-
-Î1 inc« n* ve tor n* to hav- all un- ■ was gain:-1 a fir.-- 

out the year and the various church •'anitaryf or unseemly rubbish de- ,.r -fault o*
< hoirs have from time to time pr>- * toyed and It is a wbolesom- sign . ne foy, : r-^g impr 

T._. , , ,, .. Vk rid«^l za series of mu-cal enterta n- '**’ (>ur P^Ple are much more sen- ... made * m
woni.n. 3 ê.rls and 4 thv, ‘ ‘ h-“ ' «"> "v al^ o^r k>Txl ‘ V '! ’r ! ' dreaded bv moat chU-

The general health of the Inmates ' ' . h m' '• . .ren * he Tablets are plea-ant to take
of both iMtlUtioo. hu b«a xood to.ihe Ah„> | feel that coed,,. ,: s '*“fd* j" £'LL‘". '•  ̂ ' « "h- r a-von. though thorough V-
.nd we U... h^l HV .wde- *t‘",b ’•••», Ho-and at u- < ! . ”. l—^ il. " v ' • ’ *»* " ' " I'-'v-c: - aad causes no discomfort to
mica or » i -if »>kne». '. Hor,, ar.........ry -a<. ,rv ; as ; . ™, k,1 !-r -hould . r -bar,- • •• • ,,ber •>. Wv .be «row!», cMM

A : death, have been from long " v” "*n : ■ »»•> Jl. ll , I ' L; " " ! Bah; - 0>:. Tablet, are a never fall-
au».-: ur alimenta. One patient at ' ' " ' ' '• -i -nipart : •" ><• •'* " |h, ........V,T’ "" 1 v m:r. ; sr. v=,|ng re:r.-.v n- relieving constipation
the Hospital ™ operated on a, the »'-tb Uk. ln.tlu.tion, throughout tb. - our PubJov or the afa^er »ithin .... - .. .. enf -r-et ••• o! ::> and ,. l-x-vion: thus thev break ur
M.4! -on Hospital during the year pro''in'' h*' Wi- "" :,taiD*': ‘ .f ■ • ' ”1 ^ ' - 1 ' " A r " " is and simple fevera. expel
for Abdominal cancer, and baa made “nd !"v tb" MUnt. .paitty Cm- : ad- » ' '1 - tn an.i san.tars. ., Fr„.., . .. infl •' ,r.d mak- rh- teething p-riod px-n
n g ..d re -.very. Quite a number of 1 :,Dd lae tt.iprriniendents and ! -a. • >••• a ed your atten-] appMl, a.„ - ,w being r that The Tablets are sold bv raedf-

pntienta at both Hoapiul and Home" ' m<
■■

««fined from a few month, to a.< : ■mMm <-«- snd the ,ver„«bt - » " ' " . :n,> . «ai of n n«M it.cirre ; -.rT.g r. Br • kr::>. On’
j y.vcn t • the class of our citizens who j x“r- uportant one .n thu Mun.c,pal-,

ity. and a word of warning seems ne- ]
Ranches V built

‘ Î2V) 00 rm- 
p-iyment ofl #-s.

KK4722
KKInmate-, at Horn - at end of year 40

HORIZONTAL.

1-—A Kind of Book (ab.)
3.—A Shovel.
8.—Therefore.

10. —A West Indian Tree.
11. —An Edible Weed
12. —-Variety of Pigeon.
15.—-A Descendant of Sbem. 
17.—Impels.
20.—Employers.
22.—Disgrace.
23 —Portion of U. S. (ab.) 
24.—To Escort.
26.—Tantalum (ab.)

» 27.—Encountered.
28. —A Prefix.
29. —To Sag.
30. — AWeight (ab.)
32. —Neuralgia.
33. —An Organisation (ab).
34. —Weeds.
37. —Pertaining to Noblemen.
38. —Plant Yielding Oil.
41. —A Shot
42. —Formed by the Tongue.
44. —A Country, (Old)
45. —Absolute.
47.—Part of the Body. 
48^DnctiIe.
49—Elder.

worm.»

my Tenure of 'fice. with par: l -jlar1 
accounts annexed.

many veara. ,
Or, the whole the morale ot the in- ‘ nd h"' ' •*"> "> :um :-»d *>

Faithfully submitted, Q,f-essary that th-
M E. ARMSTRONG - 1 s *af“ ,1$9tance froni the high- . Middleton. X -

Medical Att-nlant wa>*s *n ! aNo wh^rc prevailing wind-j January ir 1925 
ill not interfere » th the heahh ' ; ______

HEALTH i ' '* inrni-Mat^ neighborhood Munlriimlitv of AnnapolU («, in Ac
| Foxe . unlike the farmer flor-ks of a count Whh E. F. Greene. In-

or N. k. Tempenince let.

K. F GRFFXKmates of both in.-.?:tulions is good and1
they are a cheery and bright family mmO' DeliciousRE i*OR| OF MEDICAL 

OEFIt LK.Hraft Potato 5
housand hills, must live in con-fine- 

■n^n’ the entire year, and they brine 
' > the neighborhood unsavory odors j 1924: 
>f animal and feed that must be re-1 

’ulate*l. The Public Health Act «Sec 
*•! • provides that Ran<-hes ar*- under 
fh** supervision or care of the l*»cal 
board of health, and are to be con
ducted inder conditions “not detri
mental to the health and comfort of 
thie»e llvhur in the vicinity.**

A little care and judgment- in lo
cating there ranches when they are 
being built would prevent annoyance 
to all concerned.

I need srarce-ly remind you -of the 
many new activities and demands that 
are yearly coming to the attention of 
the Fhiblic Health Departments of 
Governments, by a science that ha# 
grown very much to Importance dur
ing tha last quarter of • century gad

"after every meal *

to get them, alwaye fresh and at a reasonable price.

To W. <•. I larkt-. E'i|„ Warden. Muni
cipality 01 Anna|HilN ( ounty. Parents - encourage the 

children to cart for their teethfI rM-man IMrr. ( a>g. I.ltrliiii ld, N. S.
Aug. 9th:
Search an i Seizure made.

Mileaz- »2 r:\ Ies at 15c. . * 12 30
I Meal .
Aug. 11th:
To Annapo > Ft>yal and back 

to get samples of beer, 60 1 
miles at 15c. .

I Meal ...............
Bottles. 15c . Panée 

brew. 4Of?
Cost of ahalysii of brew; ....
Aug. 21st:
Trip to Annapolis/Royal to 

attend trial. Pe 
joumed. Mi'.eaj 

3 Meals at
»J0 ....

I»-ar Warden Clarke:—I beg to 
submit the foliowi 
Medical Health Otti"c*-r, for the year
1924:

The Municipality has had another 
year of remarkably good health and 
freedom from epidemic and general
diseases.

I>uring th*- past year there has 
been very litll- serious sickness from 
the so-called preventable diseases and 
what have been reported or havel . 
come to my notice have on the whole 
been mild in character.

A few outbreaks of Diphtheria 
have occurred, but in each of these 
case» the disease has been confined 
to the bouse where it was first found

Give them Wrigley"*. 
It remove, food particles 
from the teeth. Strengthens 
the gums. Combats acid 
mouth.
Befreshlnfc and beneficial!

WE HAVE1N STOCK. 

ORDER EARLY

brief report asn5
Here's a tasty nourishing 
dish you may not have 
tried. Every member of 

t the family will relish it. 
One of nearly a hundred 
tested recipes m the Kraft 
Cheese Booklet, it's .'roe;

* .50

tt rSEALEDTiatrr
KEPT
right

h
LOWE'S Meat Market1 Post on &

<y
VERTICAL.Queen Street,4M

Bridgetownsj*
1. —An Official (ab).
2. —Calamities.
3. —Ridicule.
4. —A Rogue.
5. —A Sphere.
6. —Active.
7. —A Quantity of Rope.
8. —A Number.

Î» Trial ad- 
60 at 15c. 

50c^$150. Bed
9 00 Ai

JB -a Advertise in “ The ”6>mIM
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For
February

Brides

Nice Line of

WEDDING
STATIONERY

at the

“MONITOR OFFICE”

W99—500 i.tfS : al, 40 acres cultivated, 24 acres marsh, 5 
acre- orchari. 100 acres pasture, over 2000 cords hard 
and .soit »ood, considerable timber, cuts 50 to 60 ,t,ons 
ha*, citation good, buildings extra good, 
be-: dairy proposition in this part ot the country, 
fertd at a low ligure including the Stock, Equipment 
and household furniture.
This is a good investment, if interested get particulars 
from

This Is the
Of-

Lloyd’s Real Estate Agency
Bridgetown, Annapolis Valley, S. S.
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TO BE SOU) at Public Auction by 
the Sheriff for the County of Anna
polis or his Deputy, at the Court 
House in Annapolis Royal, in the 
County of Annapolis on Saturday the 
21st day of February, a. D., 1925, at 
12 o’clock noon, pursuant to the Or
der for Foreclosure and Sale granted 
herein dated the 13th day of January. 
A. D., 1925, unless before the date of 
sale the amount due to the Plaintiff, 
on the Mortgage foreclosed 
with its costs to be taxed, be paid to 
the Plaintiff or its solicitor.

For Your
Printing Requirements

We Supply and Printherein

Letter Heads 
Circulars 
Bill Heads 
Tickets

Envelopes
Pemphlets
Statements

AL<L that certain lot of land and 
premises situate, lying and being in 
the Town of Middleton in the County 
of Annapolis and bounded and des
cribed as follows in a deed of the 
same from George W. Janies and wit* 
to Charles H. Pliinney hearing date 
the first day of May, A. D.. 1890. and 
recorded in the Annapolis County Re 
ffiatry of Deeds in Book 92

Reports
Posters of all sizes 
Shipping Tags 
Butter Paper

ond do general printing of all kinds
Visiting Cards and Wedding Stationery of excellent quality

always in stock

Oor Motto Is “Good Work At Moderate Prices”

321, that is to say: Bounded on the 
east, south and west by lands of the 
Reverend Isaac Parker 
Isaiah Dodge) and on the north by 
the main post road, containing two 
acres more or less.

(afterwards

%
TfcKMS:—10 per cent, deposit on 

sale, remainder on delivery of Deed.
Dated at Annapolis, N. S., this 17th 

day of January, A. D., 1925. Estimates Promptly Furnished
J. H. EDWARDS,

Sheriff in and for the 
tiounty of Annapolis. THE WEEKLY MONITOR""”

Nova
c. J. burcheul, '

85-93 Granville Street, 
Halifax, Nova Scotia,

Bridgetown,
■ .......

9.—Congregation.
13.—Myself.
14-—A Degree.
15.—Yields.
16-—Wise Counsellor.
18.—Arched Structure.
19 —To Paint.
21.—European Cuttletlah.
24. —To Fix.
25. —And so Forth.
31.—One of a Jewish Sect. 
33.—Crescent.
35. —Nests.
36. —Cheerful Look.
37. —Female Dromedary 
$8.—A Sign.
40.—Printer's Measure.
41—Copper (ab.) (Lat.)
43. —Emply Talk.
44. —Toward.
46—A Title.

Solatlra to Appear Next Issue.
O

Solution to Last Week’s Puzzle.

HORIZONTAL.

1.—A Kind of Book (ab.)
3.—A Shovel.
8.—Therefore.

10. —A West Indian Tree.
11. —An Edible Weed
12. —Variety of Pigeon.
15.—A Descendant of Shem. 
17.—Impels.
20.—Employers.
22.—Disgrace.
23 —Portion ot U. S. (ab.) 
24.—To Escort.
26.—Tantalum (ah.)

■ 27.—Encountered.
28. —A Prefix.
29. —To Sag.
30. — AWeight (ah.)
32. —Neuralgia.
33. —An Organization (ab).
34. —Weeds.
37.—Pertaining to Noblemen. 
39.—Plant Yielding Oil.
41. —A Shot.
42. —Formed by the Tongue.
44. —A Country, (Old)
45. —Absolute.
47.—Part Of the Body.
48—Ductile.
49.—Elder.

[Breakfast Ham, 
-thisis the place 
"easonable price.
CK.

Beef, Pork, Veal, 
d groceries.

larket o
VERTICAL.

Bridgetown
1—An Official (ab).
2. —Calami tlee.
3. —Ridicule.
4. —A Rogne.
5. —A Sphere.
6. —Active.
7. —A Quantity of Rope.
8. —A Number.

Monitor ”
c

THE WEEKLY MHjtTHR. )■ RIB W E TO W ».

MONTREAL MAN WAS FINED $100.

Because Re Failed to Affix a Two1 
Cent Stamp to a Receipt.

■ • -1 i tv, > •; , r ; ; y
WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 18TH, Itti.

COUNTRY FEEDS AND LEADS CITY 1 
SAYS LECTURER

T V
' .. : I

PAGE SEVENFor ST. VITUS DANCE.
BS Shows Through a Twitching of ThcT' lr i“''' |,#lnt* «»• Xhnf Major»)

of Men of Thought And Action 
Are Country.Bred.

Montreal.—Because he failed lo af
fix a two cent stamp to a receipt for
$18.98 , required by the Federal |. Chorea, or „„ it is must ^nerallv
Mv'4w‘t>TU ;,W-Vnndum   km,wn’ si- Vitus dance. trout,le

M U>, lle •Xl,mster ot Customs that usually attacks vom in.„
Iv">• >lr. Justice though Older people mat 1 ' • 1,1 1 vtril a Iv tli •. ,-t : . „.

ed. rre ,,, Superior Court. , win, ». », nlost comm j ..................... * Building, i.awr.
, tilkvn 1,1 "" nam, are a twitching of the „ . . I : ! 1 " '> lu , .navet . w,

"" KI:'k- «*»'»« Proulx at the face and limbs ,|„ ' ....... Agrlculntrul Short Cours,
msuh'-c „f the Dominion revenue of-1 grease» the twitching v, ....... . «»_’ auspice of the An,,,,

[of spasms in which the "Hiring mo- ! 1 ;lr"",|V Association, j. s
the suit that; tlon may lie ronftneA to lie. !, ,,i or '-unu‘ y. of Parmi:,e. preside,i,

V *“<•«>• attentive audience 
speaker.

Muscles of Face A nil |,|,„l,s.

BAYER Lawrence town. Dr. g. jj

I’nivevsity i- m n
Prill

of Dalhousie

B I

m Sc hoof i.

It. was alleged in 
j I’rouix, nit June 29th., 1924, 
eelpt for *1S.M

gave a rc- 
to E. Berger, without 

affixing a stamp as required by the 
amendment to the Special War Re
venue Act of 1915.

all tlie limbs may be aifn-tctl. 
quently the patient is unable to hold 
anything in the hands or to 
steadily, in severe cases ,he speech 
is often affected. The dis use is due 
to debility of the nerves and relief 
comes through an enriched blood sup
ply, which feeds and strengthens the 
nerves. Dr. Williams Pink Pills have 
been most successful in reaching this 
trouble through their sptsific 
on the blood, which it enriches 
purifies. The following instance will 
show what Dr. Williams' Pink Pills 
can do in this trouble.
Makins, Parry Harbor, Ont.,
“As a young girl I was badly stricken 
with St. Vitus dance, 
tried several medicines, but without 
avail.

greeted th-

Dr. Prince dealt with the 
<>f Rural Sociology, first 
the meaning of sociology in general, 
stating that as biology was the sci-l 

of life, sociology was the 
of associated life—the science 
mg together; and then more definite, 
l.v explaining the 
Sociology—with

,object 
explaining

■O-
C. G. M. M. NO LONGER

IN SHIPPING COMBINE.Proved safe by millions and prescribed by physicians for 

Colds 

. Pain 

Toothache 

Neuritis

science j trast between the present 
of liv- Past.

and the MUNICIPAL COUNCIL 
PROCEEDINGS.

Following the lecture, Dr. Prince ' 
meaning of Rural : exhibited a number of beautiful as-1 

its application to : tronomical

Ottawa—The Canadian Government 
Merchant Marine has withdrawn from 
the North Atlantic shipping combine, 
referred to in the House of Commons 
Monday afternoon, according to Hon. 
George p. Graham, Minister of Rail
ways, when asked what would be the 
relation of the Merchant Marine to 
the ships of Sir William Peterson's 
company, which are to be subsidized 
by the Canadian

Headache

Neuralgia

Lumbago

Rheumatism

y
sT?.a lar*- « W'T" much enjoyed anTTpprecUtcd'!

' „ !*• R ral Sociology was the A hearty vote of thank» to the lec
tor man „ P'e “. Urban ®otiiotogy turer wa* moved by Rev. A. H. Whit- __________

grouping animal wher- man, and seconded by F ü Paifrev i him.

- - «sis» ».was largely one of I rpV ... Made search on Leonard Cole-lack o-oJL, „ organization, orj The Umversity Extension Course I
being ‘so we 1, ' t C°Untry 1,01 ‘S Pr0vins a »"PUlar and beneficial I

g so well organized for social movement.
Principal Boulden. of the Lawren- Sept. 23rd: 

cetown Short Course School, stated Trip to Annapolis Roval to 
that it was the intention
motors to put on a lecture of praeti- ed. Mileage. 60 miles at 15c 
cal value each Friday evening during Sept. 26th:
the four weeks of the course, the last j Trip to Annapolis Royal to
to be gn-en by Dr. dimming. Princi-! attend trial, 60 miles at 15c. 
pal of the Nova Scotia 
College.

action
andV

J?
(Continued from Page Six.)£

Mrs. S. E.
M

i My parents man. Found nothing. Mile
age 4 miles at 15c..................

Telephones messages .............
.6»government in an 

effort to bring down the ocean freight 
rates,

Mr. Graham explained that the Can
adian Government Merchant Marine 
had withdrawn from the North Atlan
tic conference within the last 
and that it was not subject to the 
rates made by that body, 
rangement would be made, he said, 
by which the Merchant Marine and 
Ihe subsidized vessels would not 
erate in competition.

I was steadily growing 
and could scarcely walk without fall
ing. I had to quit school and had 
control of my nerves or actions. Fin
ally a neighbor advised the 
Dr. Williams Pink Pills, and the 
of tfcese for a couple of months re
stored me. and I have had no attack 
of the trouble since. I have, however 
taken the pills at different 
since, when I felt out 
find them all you claim for them if 
given a fair trial.

which contains proven directions.
Handy “Bayer” boxes of le tablets: 

et n.r,r Oum„.„,. »■„ .tamped 4,ih Zlr

worst- work as the city.
In many places, the lecturer 

dared, “there 
social wheels do 
well.

1.20

de-
are indications that the 

not go round very 
kllJ . ,l>ivorrl,s' suicides, poverty 

child labor, and a high death rate ail 
show that the social wheels 
round as they should.” 
logy believes in the policy 
tion rather than cure. They believe 
that it is better to place a fence at 
the top of the precipice than to have 
an ambulance bel owl 

Our eivilizaion. he said, 
on the wholesomeness

of the pro- attend trial. Trial not call-
9.00

year.
KARNJUM I l«t'l^of supplies loft here on Mon-

Annapolis Rova Work ha been! f MaiUand' ia "'hich vicinity 
resumed on the ^rnjum^tZ ^ m^o”'

vey. under Otto Schierbeck and three] expected from ^,ebec

•do not go 
Rural socio- 9.00Some ar-

Agricultural 11 meal .50of preven-times
of sorts, and James Rosencrants Case, Waldeck 

Line.
Survey, is 
week.

O-------- ——op-
UOURT SETS ASIDE

: Sept. 19th:
BEAR RIVER AWARD.Von can get Dr. Williams link Pills 

through any dealer In medicine, or by 
mail at 60 cents a box from the Dr. 
Williams' Medicine Co., Brock ville, 
Ontario.

_____  Search and seizure made. J. P.
With the consent of L. a Forsyth I ^

counsel representing Thelbert Rice ot °<‘ar ^ Ver' Mlles cov'
Bear River, an order setting asidTan 15 ” 'r'P'
award « *23,650, fixed by an arbitra- 2 mpa™ ......................
tion hoard as the compensation for | Paropl Pra, "„n'hrëw.................
fhronuh m by Th<‘",Pr' Ric"'iCost of analysis, 2 samples'.'.'
through the diverting of 1.500,000 gal-L t 7,h. P
Hirer”'imiTVom,,?" hythP ®°ar to Bear River. Made
Branch Rear mv r*">' f?nm, hasl : search on John O’Brien. Not-
SaturdavT , ' ,:ran,P,, hing found. Return to An-
Saturday by the supreme court ei> ,, , ....
banco. napolls Royal. Mileage, 52

miles at 15c...............................
Walker, acting for theVulp Cmnpany! j 3 si oo'* r'°C" $, °° Bed

said lie believed Mr Forsyth was will n - ............................................
ing to consent to an order to set 2 meals at BOc..............................

In expressing his willingness to do meSsagl! ...........
this, Mr. Forsyth remarked that in o . ...
his defence, clue to allegations of un- ' <m J' Ros*
fairness l,e had been pitted in a most ' * by R 0reene'
unenviable position. He believed that1 Rfr°m An"a' *0y*' to
that arbitrators had acted In gocvl B 8 Rlver and back to 
faith and he was sure F W W Doan.. 66 miles at 15c
wontd be the test man who would Bea tiv^ 
want the award to stand if there was R"Z' C°n*cUon ma*>
any doubt concerning it. Mileage 96 at 15c.................

“I think I should say," declared the 'Z',. -
Chief Justice, "that so far as Mr P ck 10 8ee Rosen
Doane is concerned, there has been "ants. ab»ut fine,
no reflection on his integrity, «orne 80 laid informaüon against 
of his remarks had been reported in î?™' G°lar betore H Mæ- 

which they had not been ™'7fL C°Tered °“
intended. He believed that Mr. Doane , P' 84 at 15c........................
had gone Into the matter in good 1 m°al at 5#c' Bed *1#0.........
faith.” Oct. 29th:

rests up- 
and attractive- 
TheThe “Monitor’ ”

Cross Word Puzzle

ness of the country.. . , eountrv
feeds the city. .The country leads the 
vily, for It has-been shown by statts- 
t cs that the majority of men of 
thought and action in the city came 

manufac- 
eountry manufac

tures men. Men made tlue city. God 
made the country.

Country advantages may be sum
med up as follows:

1. A Conservative type of mind.
2. iinfluence of isolation.
3. Influence of the order 

and rule of law.
4. influence of the out-of-door 

leading to health of body and mind
On the other hand. the. rural 

so socialized
dweller.

18.60O 1.00
He thi-t hopes too much shall de

ceive-himself at last, especially if his 
industry does not go aling with his 
hopes.

.50
•from the country. The city 
tures things. The

6.00

Here’s One To Try. It’s Easy !

Jl w° * 5 0 7 MM « -, |__ |KM___ I

a
i «him ininiitmiwuitiiituiiiiiuiiiiiimiimr.imimmuni

BUILDS 
ENERGY
TO RESIST

7.80When thei.10 MM MM ii 2.00of natureMM MM COLDSM: 13 1.0012 aside the award.14 m life
.25Huli^^iiiiiiiililiiiiiiiiiiiiifNO drugs ) miIS15 10

as the urban17 18 19
20 1. He is more independent.

2. He lack enthusiasm 
eration.üü üg BELUHERS’ ALDAN AU.22

for co-op-
Belchers’ Almanac is 

market for 25 cents.
9.9anow on the2428 3. He lacks pride in his25 26 This book is ,, 

published by the Royal Print & Litho °n' a^riou|t«re. 
Ltd., Halifax. He is pcssesed

occupa-

27 14.40of a kind of fatal- 
If not on sale in your district send sayinK we are victims of circum- 

25c and 6c postage to the Publishers ’daf’'e'’-
and you will receive copy by return The ‘'hfpf '•""S' to consider are 
™ail. hcaI"'. education, occupation, and the

value of society, and fellowship tor 
the country dwellers Churches and 
schools In the country should he bet
ter social centres, and provide 
‘unity for fellowship.

Ne. 63S4. dweller should have 
Plete iife

28 29

80 31 32 33
3534 o36 87 38 a manner in

SHERIFF’S SALE 12.6»
3a 40 1.60oppor- 

Bvery rural 
a full and1924. “C" 3 meals at 50c. *1.50.............An order to set aside the

granted—(Halifax
1.50award42 with costs wasIN THE SUPREME ( OLBT.

BETWEEN:
Canada Permanent Mortgage 
Corporation, Plaintiff,

—And—
Alexander I). Stevenson and 
Alice M. Stevenson, Defend
ants.

J. (w. Reed Case, Victoria Beach.
Oct. 22nd:
Trip to Victoria Beach and 

back to Annapolis Royal to 
collect evidence. Mileage 62

The lecturer 
that conditions 
tricts

MM Herald.)closed by declaring 
today in rural dis- 

were far better than in the 
past, and clearly pictured

44 O-I 45 46MMi Angry friendship is sometimes as 
bad as a calm enmity.

---------------G----------- —
For Every III—Minard’s Liniment.

the con-47 MM 49
Mlnard’s Liniment for the Grippe.MM (To Be Continued)
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- Ladies -

that have afternoon teas etc. - etc. 
would be wise in looking over 

our stock of fancy cookies; 

light fancy groceries, and dishes.

J
• ^ •wrL-cnr-,,'

wsesssau. nasciar isvm, w-' f ■ eiiTsm. ssisesraws.vis wietvt
PASS IltiST

Mothers Treat Colds Local Happenings 
The New“Direct”Waj fruit growers 

attention .

SNOWB ALLERS FINED
IN TOWN COVET.

Miller sustained painful 
last week while pitching hay 

The tine came

Mr W R-Several youths about eighteen years 
thereabouts were haled Into 

court on Saturday 1No Longer Necessary to “Dose” Chil 
dren With Interna. Medicines to 

Break Colds.Canned Goods of age or on one of ins mows.
>- pen diary Fay's

and three were $2 40 sfx feet to the floor ofyager; C iidrer/s c.:-~ .p;tav- 
1 L v: ea ... u>

/• ^

L2z ! V -rtahy applied. ... .-,-er. the effects of the
1 j d *2 r,upset little ap<?ther week

\Vl At the first sign of I,r A A
—------------ —1 c- Jp, v throat, :a installai.

ir.v other cold tr .Me, c: ; y Vicks The Monitor is in receipt of a hasd- 
freeiv: There i- r.oimng to «wallow— soma pansv & full bloom picked on j 
you just “rub it or.. ’ Monday by* Mrs Isaac Taylor. Thorn-

Road

a fourth f» out of town at pre-ea<h
Mr. Fay imposed a light sen- 

•f r. « but promised a much severer 
- railar offences take place. It 

appear- -hat a large number of you* -
•

Fancy Grades, very finest 
lines in Stock

to fertilize your 
and kill 

and most up-

ts the most natural way
order lo preventSPRAY Fruit Tress in<v r.gre gated Dechman. recently had a

Sunday night and : 
• he number am-' ^ed tVt*rn? -

the latest
in the world today

I will place lie fore you
tliat -4s manufactured

This season,Pests.
to-date equipped Machineor asrowha 1 : in g wor - hipper?

The fusing ie washome from church 
pretty strenuous for a shor*. time *.:.. 
Chief Bishop appeared and = *ur< 
the names of f'ender^ and disperse:

-O for applying your spray.

Visits
Oven l7Nuuo* Ja*s Useo Ycamx

The Latest Machine Is A

REAL TWO GUN OUTFIT
Self Oiling, Sand, Dust and Dirt Proof

esteemed jMiss Le*ta Messenger. our
Centrelea, sent the :

in fuU
correspondent at 
Monitor a beautiful pansy

which she picked in her gar-Flours This i« said trthe rath«rinr
fire, v.-r- :r. the history o' the 
w'hon person, were haled into r":™* ' 
on a offer.' e of this k nd. The lesson j 

nif.ered will likely prove s&tu-i

*den on
The marriaze took pla'-e or. T'■ 

faf' evening ■: '• *' * '• M: : :
Z.a Rev W D. WiH n oifi-riatlng o'.

•
•. Re-.:‘rice Ma-, Wrvnot of Bt. i ■

Monday morning 10. 12 and 14150 t<> 400 lbs.
These machines are a new 

tested anti manufacturers guaran-

automatieally ont rolled. pressure from 
Tanks 150 to 600 gals, 

been thoroughly

>01 TH IMLLIAMSTON.

Purity, Five Roses, Royal House
hold and Snow Drift

We advise buying flours Now as prices 
quite likely to go higher.

gals, per minute. 
. epanure,
• - goes wit!

havingfrom Wili’ams- 
Acricyltnre cours 
the Demonstrator.

Several young men 
n. are tak r.z 
-inz conduc*

: it : . nz. La 
On Fob. 10*

■:*- :• n Aid S 
BMMay Tea
• e home of V
• -ant ever 

’ voodiy sum a

—O

One Gun Outfits are Along the Same Lines*PARUHSI.

Mr. Geo. H. D xon h - - -in„ the public obsolete Sprayers, but can supply
, if needed and at prices such that any fru.t

( nbnuffd from Pave- One.)

• f* T *. - 5 
, o ?t J

Brt I am r. ‘
me la any 
,wer can afford to have one.

Zd' Brenda. Tr;read novelist Char- -X-
\/on a t

Boston an ; New Y
D: Mr-. Crow

,„* | i > mFFKIH NT 1 UITV>I> N I S.
BRO?, an/

> Mission Trna^ 01 K > K W LI> L Consist"are
,r 2 . ... rnaniviacturt d by F. K. MYERS &

In the Maritime Provinces by
n Bo 
> s- nd Ameri

griv*-RX on March 4 
• . r a • •' ‘ N
, F a viand M.’.'dnery A-«oc!atb,s

Copies of the town yearly report 
he obtained at the office of the 

Town Clerk. Mr. J. E. Lloyd.

representidren r|-1 
on Feb, 10th aftV 

of her parentX

Mr- Eucenr 
turned to her ’
a visit at Ur

al Copley.W r
15. N. MESSAGER Manufacturer*

AgentJ.' W. HARVEY,prayer se 
TV e ntz'-l wi»nu> >. • n.! Mr. W A Hun’

Fri-mls h lave been -
llln'-e* o',m3>'

OF tfl ALITY VM> Si:ItVII F." in th*>tore PORT WILLIAMS, X. <•

Catalogue furnished on request.

FRANK w. STEVENS, agent Bridgetown, X. S.

hnz and tHdghofw^r ahead™- ^ o, ^ ,

Mrs Grofton Whitman. Lawrence- 
daughter of Mr Wm.

-r.* severe
. Main Th< trip wa- 

; but * SU cress fui 
♦ Hp owner's well erounded confidence

further esiabbshir.e Henry B. Hicks, of Bridgetown 
J Thomas M. Buckler: of Annapolis.

of Middleton.
town South.
Randolph of this place and we *r

S
sinners in their respective towns -for 
the term of three yedVs ending Feb.

in a much apprec e*ed horse
!i. ;:n.' Mr W S S : Ah • r.

«-r a',eBd*'i :: : : «» - », home », .»<.
Mr« wm Marshall, the stork deliver-under the ausp-.ee, of the W. . £ ; ^ ^ |o M„ stultz who ha>i 1st. 19ÎS

„ ,. heen spending the winter at the home Fredericton Gleaner:
M- F.1la w ...n s lp ot "either Mr Wakeman Daniels. Brar.^.-mV. who has been transfer-

spending a -f-w days at the home of • • _ South red from the Royal Bank to the bank
her brother Mr. 0»‘« Cover- -■ w R] the South at Bridgetown. X. S.. was Wedr.e-iay

Mh-nut W-.m-.oMt Of East Pert Class „• held evening, given a farewell party by the
Medway - rev., her -.«1er. M ... Vr, R M Shanke! on choir of Christ church Cathedral a:
, w omis ,nd - .n her way to -J. ■ ^ ^ verve instrnctive pa- the Memorial Hall During, the even-
= :,'V ' - - „ .... r, v.r per prepar.-': tnd given by Dr a ing. he was presented with a i mta.n

a net Feeding f Infants and Yonne
. ; .-.-red to with great :al gathering-- held -tr ’ - a na

il as the thanks pices of St James Church Ort -sizei 
Bible .Class, will be heir, "his

evening, in 5-. James rch

glad to note - .me progress
Manufacturing and Repair Shop

well equipped shop and in
«

Yon already know that I have
of all your needs in any line of machinery. Ge.

worth repairing—this Is the
position to take care 
cut your old Powers Sprayers it they are 
place, don't leave it too late.

Alban F !T V

HARYEfS. Port Williams. X. S.

Springs and 
Mattresses

The last of this season's monthly, mouth, were 
• f of Mr an i Mrs J ?. Iy>nglev. 

XT*. \ xv Phinney entertained at a 
Friday evening. Feb. 13th 

\y V ' m Tro-sp of Br ’w- 
• ■ .. week-<-Rd xv"*1 Mr. and Mrs.

'"hildren” wa 
•Interest. Dr Pearson

«xlc. das- : r Interest she has taken 
!n its work nesdayi

Ri v Mr. pwiw-r .addre-sed the Sun schoolroom from 7.30 t:h !**.
n* South wnilamston hall ,Mr. ,Delorey. who lives : »wn the 

, topics o; interest in his work of "valley way. rad an ex iiing exper- 
?ocial Reform beine conducted in this ;enoe and m* * with a heavy loss a

West River

Wed-

HsMIr? T»avte
h,»t com "ay ""rxiceMrs Rupert C -=U-v has

several, week- vis:* with her onpie ted a
vu-re Vr- Robert Leonard.

Mi - Eleanor Tzonaley wa» h^:-- - 
to *■ “Young Folk*" r*n Friday &v -n-j

onntv and others of promise. 
----------------- O---------------

week or two ago on 
where he was smell dishing from a We will give a Special Discount

of Ten Percent

' shack. Going ashor** r a pail of,
inz. Feb 13th. PORT WADE. water one m rning he left a r: re on 

and befor he had gone far he saw 
C. L Goodwin, representing ^ ^ thF .hac , was on fi-re. He ran 

Gurtis Publishing Go., of Philadelphia

-O

DI i P BItOOk.
towards the shack, but as he got 

- -:. Wed-! Fa., ha- '• en in this the pa-* ^ wa, greeted with a tusilad-
■ week I -ing considerable business f- r shots from two double . barreled on all Cash purchases of Fed 

Springs and Mattresses during 

the Month of February

nesdav for B 
.spend 'he

■
tv ter of the wiut- ' the abov*- firm. wh: i he had left loaded and

Snow is nearly gone in this :--i * ,fa ... e hea, -;reu The -hv« !on=* I 
•lew* have their tirewxRev 7 Sr. 5» r rurnei h uite n and. ver-

*i h .d, hauled from the woods.
Pulp-wood workers are still

him and he had a narrow j
The *hack .was a complete 

zun-' andLumberman^ - Supplies - ■ *n affadir.g *';•• A'.*. «V dis County
Qua: -H- XL -tin-- ' • was awom- ing cn r a break-up is feared

Viv Mrs S - who had L- - n The • Identic of mumps and colds
well subsided here. 
b**:nz clear in the Basin

- visit with la-- M- r lay, quit*- a namlter ■ ;4

Fi escape,
' -- and wi*h. it went A

ne cher eff *a, including a ea* — 
Piet on Advocate.) ,
The genial proprietor of an hotel ; 

-I a guest whom h- ha i not] 
: ..- =-ome time and nquired j 

•■ .* a mutual friend. ‘ Where is 
- and soT* psked th*1 hotel man/ In 
>*. J .n." answered the guest. “How 
Is y.» on church unicuT* queried the 
1io*el man to whom church union is 
th- r.** vital question in life. H** spoke 
a kttle low and the gu—* who is rat-

pan h ■ :
s pen dir z a • .v |av- . ;h n!s 1m<t pr

The* heriI It IÏMr an l M: 
on Saturday for 
t;

> s P r* V id** Ferry.
J. H. HICKS & SONSPeaviesAxes,

They ai- > • xpretSled Shoe Steel
and Robes

at T irbrook 
v sit relatives in Glaren * before they.Chains,

Blankets
BRIDGETOWN, N. S.Q'JEEN STREET,TV - St. Valentin D ;>*. nv.v s 

F r.t day? are al ke t » us. we 
Mr and Mr H r Vr m enter- r.- * asked to dt v.ore or les:

*-rv*d x ry pi .santlv a* their home Hies- -. but every lay our be** 
Dorcas So- We j- his way but f.mce. Th»re is

return bom*'

Harness PartsandHarness ■ n Wednesday evening 
v and the tiv n •: the 'church wer ■ good that we can do. hopes that w h-r -deaf, thought the hotel .man was 

invited, making « - ompany i almnt • n in : ire, peace that we can im- : ,!..-nz aboat lheir friend s healtv
I>-• us be up an ; doing nowthirty-five A very plea-ant evening part. the latter had been very sick. - > th. - 

is the answer the hotel man gov
‘Oh he d----- : near died. We had to -
*<-nd him to Montreal and pul him 
under X rays ’* At that, it was a good 
answer to the question; and a g od ‘ 
many of the hot headc>i ones in both 
sides t>: the issue would do well to 
have their heads examined.—« Pi clou

Telephone Use Saves 
More Than Cents !

KARL FREEMAN'S and read- We -hall not pa - this, way again "wa* spent in cam s, mu<<-
Mr an.,1 Mrs Vroom were eIcings

|
.

■ rident ..f th.. 1 '■-•• • S ■ ; r—-nt-
m ,j Mrs. Vtxyiai' wiii. gift ot money 

in honor oi her birti. iay Delicious 
refreshments wer- -“trved by the hos- 
te-- assisted by Mrs Harry Vroom.

Hurd ware. And Builders* Supplies
B R I 1j GET OWN, N . S.

OFFM I KS ELM IT D BY
BO\RO OF TRADE.

Bear l: ver—The postponed m-eting 
of the it-ar River B-ar-i of Trad- 
*.»ok l - Friday evenir.z. Ex*ept- 
ng • "^ion of ofticer?, livb b i

ne?.? w . ranslat**d. The officers ar*-
p, ■ !, v Harris : Vir -Pre- «» |

Sidem. F:<d Harris; Secretary- Tr«- ='-'n,ion ,rr™ chkf who '
determined to see that the law in th!.-

Advocate.)
Drivers or owners of unregister, iO---------

I ENTRE LE A. / It may l>e diiticnlt to take too much care « 
jrtefpnb, but it Is quite easy to let the dollars take 
y a re of themselves.

j Many a man among us will spend hours de- 
J«iting the wisdom of buying wrapping paper a cent 
a pound cheaper, who, when the question of selling 
the article to be wrapped in the paper arises, will 
not pause an instant to consider whether a cheaper 
selling plan exists than that by train and travel.

A’et. there, right on his desk in front of him 
sits his Telephone giving hint access to any 
in the Province.

A Talk over the Long Distance Telephone
Lines would sell his goods just as effectively as by 
a visit, and would save him hours of valuable time 
and dollars of hard cash.

-V MountMr. G" arlf- Bj 
Han5- y. was the guest of his sister.- 
Mrs. Al* »n M- - —ce-r a f^w -îays last

surer, Emmeraon Read.
A conrmitlee was also format t 

consider Publicity.”
regard is carried out.

One of Bridgetown’s most popular I 
young ladies is soon to be a principal I 
in an imprutant event.

The Ladies of the W. M. S. of Gor- 
don-Providen< *- United Ghurch he-M ? 
very well attended Pantry Sale on 
Saturday afternoon.

The R Y P U. held a Soria! in 
the Baptist vestry on Friday evening. 
There was a nice programme of song« - 
and readings, the evening concluded j 
with games and refreshments.

----------------- 0-----------------

week.
Mr Williar l r- >. -ke?t spent the j 

wee it'-nd xv ; ; h : . - :r. >* i lr. M rs. Ai ton 
Messenger, r, turning ’• Halifax on 
Monday

Mr .! G Bruc** xi-n- a passencer to 
KentviHe. la-* week, returning on 
Wedn-sda y

Mr- L. T. M----ng**r of Lawrence,-1

Business
It

Is Goodan î Mrs J B Whitman of
Para*":--, were »he gue**t? of Mr and 
Mrs Mil ledge Messenger Tuesday ; 
last.

POPITARITY GRAZEThe attendance at ourMr* Edward ,v-*='*-nger is the. 
cuest of Mr and Mrs. Parker Whit-1 
man. of BrSîg-*onrn Mrs Whitman 

1 accompanied h**r son E*1w-ard to the]
: rhildr**n*? Hospital at Halifax We 
■ wish him every success

W«* ar** very sorry to report that j 
' Mrs. John Chadwick and Miss F*.ta 
Hicks are on th*» sic* Met We wish 
them a speedy r^oovery

Mr. and Mrs. John Hutchinson at- j 
tended the Wheelock and Daniels 
Wedding on Tuesday last

V
M-hoel is the largest in 
ear hKlory. This fact 
aloae h* proof of ear 
thorough training. In- 
»• r action Is individual 

ij enter at

Blamed by British l4tbor Leader For 
Trouble in Galon World.

London.—The craze for popularity j 
in trades unionism is unequivocally j 
condemned by Charles Cramp. Seo- ! 
retary of the RaUwaymee’s Union I

Maritime Telegraph & Telephone 
Company Limited

so you 
any time. j He says the craze pervades the noisy,; 

unthinking trades univn world.
I am firmly convinced that a small 

section of men in this country, he 
says, “owe their livelihood purely to 
men have agreed that work 1» the most 
unsa'/ar* :»o-y methol vf ohîainm 
ooe*» living. Their efforts

AID-o“Subscribe the Monitor tkrt*to! and trade unionism has been 
■rtdom went their spleen upon

their union workers I hopeThe wwsther tor the pest ten days
th*»m rtU he «enernllya plorers. hot sow ennptclon andend the rirtk toe not been In opens- 

tlue 1er trust merely a
/

.TSimr
] -dtyT It \t-Tr,-:?2f.m •f__*

>

J. E. LONGMIRE
-THE 6B0CEB*

1 I
£SUBSCRIBERS
Ii i! The Monitor gives yon ;,2 re- 

I eel|ils In II jenr. These lollow your 
I Xnlue on the imper. .Inn. \

your subscription is paid lo 
i •■s®. <lh- IMS. If on |ui) nient I lie !

'late Is not changed in 2 weeks | 
' please notify us.

means
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IMPROVEMENTS TO 
BAPTIST CHURCH

RESULTS OF 
AMI N A TH

Orade
2nd Div. ( M 

Chute, Mack.
Pass; J. SI 

Dodge.

A estry to be Replaced by Larger 
Structure With Excellent Sun. 

day School Accommodation, 
Banquet Hall, Ladles 

Parlor, etc.
E

During the past ten days or 1st Div: Chi 
2nd Div: (L 

Mack. M. Hopl 
Pass: Lotiru

so a
number of meetings have been held
in connection with proposed exten
sions and renovations of*the Baptist 
c hurch. A number of plans have been 
discussed an 1 the building committee 
have been authorized to make im- 
proxvments up to $7,500.

The plans Involve a renewing of 
the wall on the north and west sides 
of H o dliurch, the removal of tlie ojd 
vestry which will be replaced by an 
addition 52 55.6 to this part of the 
church edi'fke. The bell tower will 
l)o retained ns now.

In the part 
there will be basement and two floors. 
On the upper probably kitchen and 
1 anquet hall, with ladies parlor in 
the first floor, also vestry. The re
maining portions will ,be devoted to 
class rooms for the Sunday School. 
The building committee is made up 
of Karl Freeman <Chairman). J. I. 
Foster. M. C. Foster. Win. Stronach, 
John P. Morse (Ch. of trustees), A. 
L. Beeler, Dr. Crowe, J. S. Moses, W. 
R. Miller.

2nd Div: R.

Tr
1st Div: C’lui 

J. Shaft'ner, L 
2nd Div: I* 

Dodge, Rice.

(
1st Div: Chi 

Mack, M. Hopk 
2nd Div: J. i

to be reconstructed

Leiyu

(
Pass: Price,

Pass : (L. L 
Rice, Chute.

1st Div: Hen 
2nd Div: Pi 

Brun. Chute.
Pass : Mack.

O

NO BOWLING ard.

ALLEY YET
1st Div: Rice 
2nd Div: M 

Leonard, Chute 
Pass: Mack.

Lively Discussions Precipitated 
Turning Court House Into Alleys. 
—J. I. Foster lakes Over Build

ing.- Ratepayers Meeting to 
be Galled lo Deride on 

Purchase by Town. 1st Div: Chu 
2nd Div: Pri< 
Pass: Mack,There has been considerable change 

in Court House propositions since 
last issue. Mr. E. J. M irise of Annapo
lis purchased the shares owned by 
Mr. Kenneth Leslie, these represent
ing a controlling interest in the pro
perty. Mr. Muise pm men at work 
making alterations in the interior of 
the buihl'ing so as to fit it up for 
Bowling Alley.

This at once aroused local action 
and a meeting of protest was called. 
It was pointed out that although Mr. 
Ixxslie owned 54 shares out of the 100, 
Mr Muiise had simply purchased stock 
to that amount and proceedings in 
remodelling without reference to ot
her parties Involved was irregular. A 
petition was gotten up to thé effect 
that as the proposed howling alley 
would l>e in a residential section of 
the town it would be detrimental to 

of property-holders 
there. A resolution was also drawn 
up. moved1 by Dr. Armstrong and sec
onded by Councillor O. C. Jones and 
passed as follows:

WHEREAS bv statutory enactment 
made more than «fifty years ago the 
spring session of the Supreme Court 
and the fall session of the County 
Court must be held at Bridgetown, 
and

1st Div: LeB 
2nd Div: J. 

M. Hopkins. 
Pass : J3. Dod

(ili
;

1st. Div: E.

2nd Div: I. Oi 
E. Lingley, Pie 

Pass: A. Mill<

1
2nd Div: A. 

Lingley, E. Mill 
Pass : Inglis.

I
1st Div: A. M 
2nd Div: H.

the interests

lis.
Pass: Dand, F 

L. Taylor), Bath

<!«
1st Div: L. Ta 
2nd Div: Ingl 

A. Miller, Dand. 
Pass: B. Mille

WHEREAS this procedure and ar
rangement has continued' all these 
years, because it was more conveni
ent to the centrai and eastern portion 
of the County of Annapolis, and 

WHEREAS it still is more central 
and convenient to the greater portion 
of ratepayers who use the Courts, 

THEREFORE RESOLVED that

Ch
2nd Div: A. r 
Pass: B Milk

i
2nd Div: G. H 
Pass: H. Myei

Trig.
2nd Div: E. M 
Pass: I. Orlai 

Piggott, L. Taylt

(Continued on Page Eight.)

NEW DISPLAY ADVERTISEMENTS 
THIS ISSUE <;r

F
All ekaigvs of copy for ads. MUST 

Re hi by 18 moor oa Monday’s each 
week.

1st Div: M. M< 
2nd Div: Wea 

ing. A. Ramey. 
Charlton.

Pass: Anderso! 
A. Fay, WhitmanMlaari’s LIbIbmbL 

Town Topic*

Fred A. Cesser. 

Cheeky's 

CL 0. Thles.
Buckler * Baekler.

J. H. Loagmlre A See.

CeHese

Ei
1st Div: Craig 
2nd Div: M. 

Alice Taytor, E. 1 
singer, K. Messi 
derson, A. Rame 

Paso: B. Clarl 
A. Pay, Weare, I

*Mt 1st Div: Hicks, 
PinsAz

2nd Dir: Msd 
bo«. A. Tiylor. 
Charlton, Whltm

■to. S. C.

Oh*
ContinuedI

i

Some
Soap Specials

phir. («old Bn-t. Re.3 ( ales Fairy, 
k'lilar lor. Sale Price 2Dc.fis

: IVORY : ■« 

fUKii
* ::

st=r-s=r= S j

j 1 ( ake Dory. *2 C ake- I*. X •». ^ 
I Naptha. 2 ( ake*» <•■«
! Pcarline. Regular 

Price 35c.

Ifory Flakes, 3 pke*». Regular 40c. 
Sale Price 25c.

s
pkg. y1

.

&
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Th. Store That Son-" Ton Jlonrj
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